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1 Introduction 

Water is the essence of life. Safe drinking water and sanitation are indispensable to 

sustain life and health, and fundamental to the dignity of all.1 Despite this basic 

assumption, according to the 2014 updated Report of the World Health Organization 

(WHO)/United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) Joint Monitoring Programme for 

Water Supply and Sanitation, known as the JMP,2 more than 700 million people still 

lack ready access to improved sources of drinking water; nearly half are in sub-

Saharan Africa. Furthermore, more than one third of the global population, some 2.5 

billion people, do not use an improved sanitation facility. This clearly entails the need 

to develop and establish new solutions to overcome the issue of scant access to 

water. Several factors, among which climate change and growing urban population, 

have increased the pressure on water resources drawing attention to this delicate 

subject. Therefore, more diligent management is needed to secure adequate 

supplies of suitable water for human and environmental needs. For example, 

Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) techniques provide ways to generate water 

supplies and protect the environment using water that may otherwise be wasted. 

Therefore groundwater storage, especially if we consider urban areas where there is 

an urge to increase the water resource, or regions affected by dry seasons, allows 

excess seasonal water to be conserved until water is in higher demand.3 A number of 

benefits have been associated with the use of MAR, in primis low capital costs 

(managed aquifer recharge is often the most economic form of new water supply), 

potential location close to new water sources (and where demand for water is high), 

improved reliability of existing supplies and improved environmental flows in water 

supply catchments for urban areas. 4  Managed aquifer recharge involving urban 

stormwater also produces social and economic benefits such as increased water 

supply security, flood mitigation, improved urban amenities and increased land value. 

In some situations, recharge involving stormwater and recycled water may improve 

                                                       
1 See Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, “Right to Water”, Fact‐Sheet No 35, 
available at: http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/FactSheet35en.pdf.  
2 See WHO and UNICEF 2014 Progress Report on Drinking Water and Sanitation, available at: 
http://www.wssinfo.org/fileadmin/user_upload/resources/JMP_report_2014_webEng.pdf 
3
 See the “Australian Guidelines”, National Water Quality Management Strategy Document No 24 July 2009, 

Published by  the Australian Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council, Environment Protection and 
Heritage Council, and the National Health and Medical Research Council, available at:  
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/d464c044‐4c3b‐48fa‐ab8b‐
108d56e3ea20/files/water‐recycling‐guidelines‐mar‐24.pdf 
4 Ibidem at 14. 
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receiving-water quality and better protect downstream aquatic ecosystems. Despite 

the large number of benefits that may derive from the establishment of MAR, the 

research on the subject has shown that there are also risks associated with it, for 

instance changes in water quality within the aquifer may occur as a result of 

recharging a source of water to an aquifer which has a different chemical 

composition or physical attributes to the native groundwater.5 Hence, factors beyond 

water supply costs must be considered when determining the viability of managed 

aquifer recharge projects. As stressed by the Australian Guidelines the evaluation of 

the benefits linked to the establishment and use of MAR should be carried out in 

accordance with the so called “economy of scope”, which takes into account social, 

economic and environmental aspects.  

The present Report’s goal is to analyse the normative framework which governs the 

creation and functioning of MAR schemes in Europe and in the extra EU countries 

where this system is widely used, i.e. Australia and the USA. Concerning the 

European Union, it should be noted that this Report represents one of the 

deliverables identified by MARSOL, an EU FP7 project launched in December 2013, 

which aims at demonstrating that Managed Aquifer Recharge shall be regarded as a 

viable approach to address the predicted water shortages over the long term.6 The 

researchers involved in the drafting of this Report have collected relevant data 

concerning the national legal frameworks of nine EU countries that adopt MAR 

schemes through a questionnaire which has been submitted to a number of national 

experts.7 The results of the questionnaire have been processed using a qualitative 

approach and have been duly included in the legal analysis, which covers also the 

implementation at the national level of the two EU Directives relevant for MAR 

Schemes, i.e. the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC 8 and the Groundwater 

Directive 2006/118/EC9, the “daughter” Directive that has been developed in re-

sponse to the requirements of Article 17 of the Water Framework Directive. The ratio-

                                                       
5 P. Dillon et al., Managed Aquifer Recharge ‐ Risks to Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems ‐ A Review. Water 
for a Healthy Country Flagship Report to Land & Water Australia, 2009.  
6 Further info about the project and the partners involved is available at: www.marsol.eu  
7 The countries surveyed have been selected in accordance to a number of criteria, such as the participation in 
the project, the presence of MAR schemes on the national territory and the availability of relevant information.  
8
The Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC), available at: 

http://eur‐lex.europa.eu/legal‐content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32000L0060 
9 The Groundwater Directive (2006/118/EC), available at: 
http://eur‐lex.europa.eu/legal‐content/EN/TXT/? uri=CELEX:32006L0118 
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nale behind this Report is to shed light on the legal framework for groundwater 

management through the establishment of Managed Aquifer Recharge. The goal of 

the Report is to provide answers to key questions such as: who can establish a MAR, 

where, for which purposes and under which conditions? Which kind of monitoring 

and planning tools have to be used? To fulfil its purpose the present Report will 

consider MAR from a legal perspective, considering the normative frameworks at the 

international, regional and national levels. 

1.1 Definition of the key terms10  

Prior to diving into the analysis of the normative frameworks which regulate MAR at 

the international, regional and national levels, it is important to define the terminology 

adopted. Groundwater is the water found underground in the cracks and spaces in 

soil, sand and rock. It is stored in and moves slowly through geologic formations of 

soil, sand and rocks called aquifers. Groundwater constitutes the largest reservoir of 

freshwater in the world, accounting for over 97% of all freshwaters available on earth 

(excluding glaciers and ice caps). The remaining 3% is composed mainly of surface 

water (lakes, rivers, wetlands) and soil moisture. 11  Until recently, focus on 

groundwater mainly concerned its use as drinking water (e.g. about 75% of European 

Union (EU) residents depend on groundwater for their water supply), and recognising 

that it is also an important resource for industry (e.g. cooling waters) and agriculture 

(irrigation). 12 In the US groundwater supplies drinking water for 51% of the total 

population and 99% of the rural population, moreover 64% of groundwater is used for 

irrigation to grow crops. An aquifer is an underground reservoir of water contained 

by rock or unconsolidated materials (gravel, sand, silt or clay), from which 

groundwater can be extracted. The aquifer is used to store surplus water for later use 

                                                       
10 See ANNEX I, i.e. the glossary which explains the other technical terms adopted. 
11 On  the  definition  of  groundwater  see  S.  Barnett  et  al,  Australian  groundwater  modelling  guidelines, 
Waterlines report, National, Water Commission, Canberra 2012, which is available at: 
http://www.groundwater.com.au/media/W1siZiIsIjIwMTIvMTAvMTcvMjFfNDFfMzZfOTYwX0F1c3RyYWxpYW5f
Z3JvdW5kd2F0ZXJfbW9kZWxsaW5nX2d1aWRlbGluZXMucGRmIl1d/Australian‐groundwater‐modelling‐
guidelines.pdf See also E. Custodio, Groundwater Thematic Paper N.1: Trends in groundwater pollution; trends 
in loss of groundwater quality and related aquifers services, available at:  
http://www.groundwatergovernance.org/fileadmin/user_upload/groundwatergovernance/docs/Thematic_pa
pers/GWG_Thematic_Paper_1.pdf 
12 See Groundwater Protection  in Europe: The New Groundwater Directive Consolidating  the EU Regulatory 
Framework, available at: 
 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water‐framework/groundwater/pdf/brochure/en.pdf  
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or for environmental benefit.13 A Managed Aquifer Recharge can be defined as the 

intentional recharge of water to aquifers for subsequent recovery or environmental 

benefit; the managed process assures adequate protection of human health and the 

environment.14 In ‘managed aquifer recharge’ a water source, such as recycled water 

(e.g. derived from urban stormwater or treated sewage) or natural water (e.g. from a 

lake or river), is used to ‘recharge’ an aquifer with water under controlled conditions. 

Aquifers may be recharged by diversion of water into wells or infiltration of water 

through the floor of basins, galleries or rivers.15 MAR is part of the groundwater 

manager’s tools, which may be useful for replenishing and protecting depleted 

aquifers, controlling saline intrusion or land subsidence as well as improving water 

quality through physical, chemical and biological processes in the unsaturated zone. 

To summarise, the enhancement of natural groundwater supplies can be achieved 

through three different categories of human activities: 

1 Unintentional - such as through clearing deep-rooted vegetation, by deep 

seepage under irrigation areas and by leaks from water pipes and sewers.  

2 Unmanaged - including stormwater drainage wells and sumps, and septic tank 

leach fields, usually for disposal of unwanted water without thought of reuse.  

3 Managed - through mechanisms such as injection wells, and infiltration basins 

and galleries for rainwater, stormwater, reclaimed water, mains water and water 

from other aquifers that is subsequently recovered for all types of uses.16  

The present Report, in line with the scope of the MARSOL project, will focus exclusi-

vely on Managed Aquifer Recharge, outlining and discussing the legal framework 

which govern this mechanism and highlighting the relevant differences and 

similarities between the regulations in force in the European Union and those in place 

elsewhere. 

                                                       
13 See  the  Australian  Guidelines  at  1.  See  also  S:K.  Tapio, M.  Annukka  Lipponen  and  E.K.T.  Rönkö,  2006. 
Groundwater use and policy in community water supply in Finland. Hydrogeology Journal 14, 69‐78.  
14 See Peter Dillon, Paul Pavelic, Declan Page, Helen Beringen and  John Ward,  ‘Managed Aquifer Recharge’, 
February 2009, Australian National Water Commission, available at: 
http://www.nwc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/10442/Waterlines_MAR_completeREPLACE.pdf 
15 See ANNEX III, scheme of types of MAR. 
16 P. Dillon, 2005. Future management of aquifer recharge. Hydrogeology Journal 13, 313‐316. See also P.Dillon 
and  al.,  “Managed  Aquifer  recharge:  An  Introduction”,  Waterlines  Report  Series  No.  13,  February  2009, 
available at: 
http://www.nwc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/10442/Waterlines_MAR_completeREPLACE.pdf 
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2  A  Glance  at  the  International  Legal  Framework  Regulating  the 
Right to Water and MAR Schemes 

The importance of examining in depth the establishment and functioning of MAR 

from a legal perspective is intimately entwined with the relevance of the right that 

such mechanism contributes to enhance, i.e. the right to water. The concept of basic 

water requirements to meet fundamental human needs was first established at the 

1977 United Nations Water Conference in Mar del Plata, Argentina.17 Its Action Plan 

asserted that “all peoples, whatever their stage of development and their social and 

economic conditions, had the right to have access to drinking water in quantities and 

of a quality equal to their basic needs”. Agenda 21, adopted at the United Nations 

Conference on Environment and Development in 1992, further stressed this 

statement. Pursuant to these first efforts, a number of other plans of action have 

referred to safe drinking water and sanitation as a human right. For example, in the 

Programme of Action of the 1994 International Conference on Population and 

Development, States affirmed that all people have the right to an adequate standard 

of living for themselves and their families, including adequate food, clothing, housing, 

water and sanitation. Also the Habitat Agenda, adopted by the United Nations 

Conference on Human Settlements (Habitat II) in 1996, recognised water and 

sanitation as part of the right to an adequate standard of living. The right to water is 

also recognised as part of the right to the highest attainable standard of physical and 

mental health, both of which are enshrined in the International Covenant on 

Economic Social and Cultural Rights.18 In fact, the general comment No. 15 issued 

by the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights has been crucial in 

defining the scope and content of the right to water. In particular it explained what is 

meant by sufficient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and affordable water for 

personal and domestic uses.19 On 28 July 2010, through Resolution 64/292,20 the 

United Nations General Assembly explicitly recognized the human right to water and 

sanitation and acknowledged that clean drinking water and sanitation are essential to 

                                                       
17 Mar del Plata Action Plan: United Nations Water Conference, Mar del Plata, Argentina, 14‐25 March 1977. 
18 UN  General  Assembly,  International  Covenant  on  Economic,  Social  and  Cultural  Rights,  16  December 
1966, United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 993, p. 3. 
19 UN  Committee  on  Economic,  Social  and  Cultural  Rights  (CESCR), General  Comment No.  15:  The  Right  to 
Water (Arts. 11 and 12 of the Covenant), 20 January 2003, E/C.12/2002/11. 
20 It  should  be  noted  that  apart  from  approval  of  budgetary  matters,  including  adoption  of  a  scale  of 
assessment, General Assembly resolutions are not binding on the Member States. 
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the realisation of all human rights.21 The Resolution calls upon States and inter-

national organisations to provide financial resources, help capacity-building and 

technology transfer to help countries, in particular developing countries, to provide 

safe, clean, accessible and affordable drinking water and sanitation for all. Whilst it is 

non-binding and a long way from a treaty on the right to water and sanitation, the 

resolution can be still regarded as a welcome step in the right direction. Prior to being 

specifically spelled out in the General Assembly Resolution, the right to water was 

enshrined in international human rights treaty law in the form of specific obligations 

related to access to safe drinking water and binding upon the States Parties to the 

treaties.22 In line with such obligations, States are requested to ensure everyone’s 

access to a sufficient amount of safe drinking water for personal and domestic uses, 

defined as water for drinking, personal sanitation, washing of clothes, food 

preparation, and personal and household hygiene.23 These obligations also require 

States to progressively ensure access to adequate sanitation, as a fundamental 

element for human dignity and privacy, but also to protect the quality of drinking-

water supplies and resources. 

On 28 September 2011, the UN Human Rights Council passed a new resolution, 

which takes the human right to safe drinking water and sanitation a step further. More 

in detail: while the Assembly’s resolution recognized the fundamental right to clean 

water and sanitation, but did not specify that the right entailed legally binding 

obligations, the HR Council closed this gap by clarifying the foundation for 

recognition of the right and the legal standards which apply. 24  Furthermore the 

Council welcomed the submission of the compilation of good practices on the right to 

safe drinking water and sanitation, in which the Independent Expert put particular 

emphasis on “practical solutions with regard to the implementation of the human right 

to safe drinking water and sanitation”. The resolution calls on States to ensure 

                                                       
21 Resolution A/RES/64/292. United Nations General Assembly, July 2010. 
22 The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, adopted  in 1979 (art. 14 
(2)),  International  Labour Organization  (ILO)  Convention  No.  161  concerning Occupational  Health  Services, 
adopted in 1985 (art. 5), The Convention on the Rights of the Child, adopted in 1989 (arts. 24 and 27 (3)), The 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, adopted in 2006 (art. 28). 
23 Guidelines for drinking‐water quality, fourth edition, World Health Organization 2011, available at: 
http://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/2011/dwq_guidelines/en/  
24
 To  use  the words  of  the  UN  Independent  Expert  on  human  rights  obligations  related  to  access  to  safe 

drinking water and sanitation, Ms. Catarina de Albuquerque, “This means that for the UN, the right to water 
and sanitation is contained in existing human rights treaties and is therefore legally binding.” 
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enough financing for sustainable delivery of water and sanitation services.25 In order 

to achieve the goals set up in the latest resolution and in the previous human rights 

instruments States are encouraged to develop new techniques and to promote a 

smart and effective use of the existing resources, including of course the water 

recovered through the MAR schemes. In particular, it should be considered the fact 

that the distribution of water resources across the world is anything but fair. The 

average water use ranges from 200-300 litres a person a day in most countries in 

Europe to less than 10 litres in countries such as Mozambique. People lacking 

access to improved water in developing countries consume far less, partly because 

they have to carry it over long distances and water is heavy. For the 884 million 

people or so in the world who live more than 1 kilometre away from a water source, 

water use is often less than 5 litres a day of unsafe water. Studies also indicate that 

about 1.5 million children under the age of five die each year and 443 million school 

days are lost because of water and sanitation related diseases. 26 As a consequence, 

several NGOs and civil society organisations27 are carrying out initiatives to push the 

governments to adopt an international treaty aimed at ensuring the universal 

enjoyment and implementation of this right. 

Currently in addition to the relevant, but non-binding resolutions and declarations on 

the right to water, there is a range of other international treaties which have 

implications for aquifer governance, e.g. the United Nations Convention to Combat 

Desertification 28  and the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 

Change.29 Moreover, also environmental legislation must ensure that water is not 

polluted by economic activities, such as chemical factories, and must include 

provisions to redress and imposing penalties in case of violations. The policy and 

ethical implications include efficient management and equitable allocation of water 

resources. Priorities must be established to balance food security, health improve-

                                                       
25 Human Rights Council Resolution A/HRC/RES/18/1, available at: 
http://www.un.org/es/comun/docs/?symbol=A/HRC/RES/18/1&lang=E  
26 (The) Right to Water, Fact Sheet No. 35. United Nations, OHCHR, UN‐HABITAT, WHO, 2010. See also UNDP, 
Human Development Report 2013, The Rise of the South: Human Progress in a Diverse World, available at: 
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/default/files/reports/14/hdr2013_en_complete.pdf  
27
 E.g. Green Cross  International,  the  International Secretariat  for Water and  the Maghreb‐Machrek Alliance 

for Water.  
28 United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification in Countries Experiencing Serious Drought, 1954 UNTS 
3; 33 ILM 1328 (1994). 
29 UN General Assembly, United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change: resolution / adopted by 
the General Assembly, 20 January 1994, A/RES/48/189. 
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ment, environmental protection and economic growth, considering the availability of 

the resources in the long run, and bearing in mind the interests of future generations. 

Transboundary issues must also be taken into account, but at the international level 

there is no binding legal instrument to regulate the matter of shared groundwater 

resources.30 Notably between 2002 and 2008 the International Law Commission31 

developed a set of 19 draft articles on the law of transboundary aquifers.32 The Draft 

Articles apply the general principles of international surface water law - equitable 

utilization, no significant harm and cooperation - to transboundary aquifers. They 

develop the content of these principles with respect to transboundary aquifers and 

add new (and partly controversial) issues like sovereignty. They also deal with 

protection, preservation and management, and procedural issues, despite their non-

binding nature the draft articles are the most authoritative statement on the law of 

shared groundwater resources. According to Article 3 of the Draft Articles “Each 

aquifer State has sovereignty over the portion of a transboundary aquifer or aquifer 

system (including MAR schemes) located within its territory. It shall exercise its 

sovereignty in accordance with international law and the present draft articles.” As 

stated above, there is at present no international legal instrument to regulate the 

issue in a uniform and coherent way, however in a very few cases the States 

involved have concluded agreements for specific transboundary aquifers.33 The most 

famous example is the agreement signed in 1997 between France and Switzerland 

to regulate the use of the Genevese Aquifer.34 Under the Arrangement the Swiss 

constructed and have operated an artificial recharge installation, for which both 

parties agreed to share the costs related to construction and operation. A 

                                                       
30 Among  the  non‐binding  instruments  mention  should  be  made  of  the  1989  Bellagio  Draft  Agreement 
Concerning  the Use of Transboundary Groundwaters  and  the 2004 Berlin Rules on Water Resources of  the 
International Law Association, which built on the earlier 1986 Seoul Rules of the International Law Association. 
31 The International Law Commission  is the body of the United Nations system mandated (pursuant to Article 
13, paragraph 1 of the UN Charter) to codify and progressively develop international law. It is composed of 34 
independent  experts  in  international  law.  The  International  Law  Commission  has  authored  a  number  of 
documents central to international law today, a number of which have become international treaties. 
32 S. McCaffrey,  “The  International  Law  Commission Adopts Draft Articles  on  Transboundary Aquifers”,  103 
American Journal of International Law (2009) 272 The text of the Draft Articles is available at: 
http://legal.un.org/ilc/texts/instruments/english/draft%20articles/8_5_2008.pdf 
33 So far only five agreements have been concluded for specific transboundary aquifers, see K. Mechlem, Past, 
Present and Future of  International Law of Transboundary Aquifers,  (2011) 13  International Community Law 
Review. 
34 Arrangement relatif a la protection, a l’utilisation et a la realimentation de la nappe souterraine francosuisse 
du Genevois, Geneva, 9 June 1977, Le Conseil d’Etat de  la Republique et Canton de Geneve‐Prefet de Haute‐
Savoie, original text and unofficial English translation available at: 
http://internationalwaterlaw.org/documents/europe.html#European Aquifers  
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management commission was created to manage the yearly aquifer utilization 

programme and ensure that abstraction is matched by sufficient artificial recharge. 

When it expired in 2008, the agreement was replaced by a Convention.35 The most 

recent transboundary agreement is the one signed in 2010 to discipline the use of the 

Guaraní Aquifer System, one of the world’s largest aquifer systems, located beneath 

Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay and Paraguay.36 The agreement focuses mainly on the 

issue of the sovereignty of the states involved over their respective portions of the 

aquifer and only subsequently mentions rational and sustainable use, the obligation 

not to cause significant harm, conservation and protection. Furthermore, the 

agreement contains several clauses on notification and exchange of technical 

information, cooperation, the identification of critical areas and dispute resolution. To 

coordinate the cooperation among the States involved a commission is to be 

established under the La Plata River Treaty.37 To summarise, it appears that at the 

international level the right to water is recognized, but not yet implemented in an 

effective way, other crucial issues, such as the management of shared aquifer 

resources, are also far from being duly and soundly regulated. 

 

                                                       
35 Convention  relative a  la protection, a  l’utilisation, a  la  realimentation et au  suivi de  la Nappe Souterraine 
Franco‐Suisse  du  Genevois,  18  December  2007,  La  Communaute  d’Agglomeration  de  la  Region 
Annemassienne,la Communaute de Communes du Genevois, la Communaute de Viry‐Republique et canton de 
Geneve, available at: 
http://www.internationalwaterlaw.org/documents/regionaldocs/2008Franko‐Swiss‐Aquifer.pdf 
36 See F. Sindico,“The Guarani Aquifer System and the International Law of Transboundary Aquifers”, 13 (2011) 
International Community Law Review 255. 
37 Ibidem. 
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3 The European Legal Framework Regulating MAR Schemes 

The present Report focuses in particular on the legal framework governing the 

Managed Aquifer Recharges within the European Union. The modern history of MAR 

in Europe started with the adoption of two techniques which are still the most 

widespread in this region of the world, namely bank filtration and groundwater 

replenishment by infiltration ponds. One of the first MAR site in Europe has been 

reported to be a site in Glasgow (UK), where in 1810 the Glasgow Waterworks 

Company constructed a perforated collector pipe parallel to the Clyde River and 

abstracted bank filtrated water. 38  This method was then successful replicated in 

several cities across the UK, until many of these early sites began to experience 

problems resulting from the decreasing well performance and have been abandoned 

in later years. Despite the not entirely successfully experience of the early sites, the 

idea of “naturally filtered water” induced by pumping started to flourish and reached 

the continental Europe, where it was soon adapted by cities in The Netherlands, 

Belgium, Sweden, France, Austria and Germany. The data collected through another 

EU FP7, called DEMEAU,39 have reported the presence of 214 active and 56 inactive 

MAR sites nowadays in Europe, showing also an increase of MAR application in 

Europe over the last decades.40 According to DEMEAU the most frequent final use of 

MAR in Europe is for domestic purposes (88%) followed by agricultural (8%), 

industrial and ecological purposes (2% each). Using MAR water for agricultural 

purposes appears to be more common in Spain than anywhere else in Europe. 

Ecological uses are prevalent in Germany, Spain and in The Netherlands while most 

industrial uses can be found in Germany. As stated above the regulation of MAR at 

the regional level is largely addressed in two relevant legal instruments, namely the 

Water Framework Directive and the Groundwater Directive. In broader terms, both 

Directives pursue harmonization among Member States’ legal frameworks governing 

water management or, in other words, they aim at bringing relevant national laws into 

line with each other. They lay down certain goals that must be achieved by every 

                                                       
38 Ray et al. (eds.) (2003): Riverbank Filtration ‐ Improving Source‐Water Quality, Kluwer Academic Publishers, 
p. 1‐ 15. 
39 The  EU  funded  FP7  project DEMEAU  is  three‐year demonstration project  on promising  technologies  that 
tackle emerging pollutants in water and waste water. Further info is available at: http://demeau‐fp7.eu  
40 DEMEAU,  Database  of  European  Managed  Aquifer  Recharge  (MAR)  Sites,  available  at:  http://demeau‐
fp7.eu/system/files/results/M11_1%20catalogue%20of%20european%20MAR%20applications_plus_appendix.
pdf  
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Member State through the integration or modification of existing provisions estab-

lished by their national, regional or local laws or other instruments.41  

In a nutshell, MAR schemes are envisaged by the Water Framework Directive, which 

reckon them as supplementary measures to reach good quantitative and qualitative 

water status by regulating the water cycle on the basin scale within an integrated 

water resource management. The EU Groundwater Directive, on the other hand, 

prohibits any actions that may deteriorate groundwater quality - a demand which 

entails the need for a site-by-site evaluation.42 More in detail, artificial recharge of 

aquifers is mentioned in Article 11(3)(f) of the WFD and article 6(3)(d) of the GWD. 

However, in these two directives, a precise definition of aquifer recharge is lacking. In 

fact, only the source of water is specified: 'the water used may be derived from any 

surface water or groundwater, provided that the use of the source does not com-

promise the achievement of the environmental objectives established for the source 

or the recharged or augmented body of groundwater.'  

3.1 The Water Framework Directive and the Groundwater Directive 

Further considerations should be made with regard to the two EU Directives 

regulating MAR schemes in Europe. In the first place a few more words need to be 

spent on the WFD. The WFD’s primary objectives are to promote the sustainable use 

of water, reduce water pollution, particular by ‘priority’ and ‘priority hazardous’ 

substances, lessen the effects of floods and droughts, while introducing a co-

ordinated approach to water management based on the river basin as the appro-

priate scale for planning. The agenda identified by the Directive is quite broad as it 

sets the protection of aquatic ecosystems as a priority and promotes the public 

participation and the dissemination of relevant information. According to Article 4 of 

the Directive, “surface waters” are required to meet ‘good ecological and chemical 

status’ and groundwater bodies43 to meet ‘good chemical and quantitative status’ by 

2015.44 Remarkably, the WFD also requires that no deterioration in water status may 

                                                       
41 See Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union (consolidated version), in OJEU, C 326, 26 October 2012, 
art. 288 stating that “A directive shall be binding, as to the result to be achieved, upon each Member State to 
which it is addressed, but shall leave to the national authorities the choice of form and methods”. 
42 Ibidem.  
43 Groundwater bodies are defined as distinct volumes of groundwater within an aquifer or aquifers. 
44 Art 4(b)(iii) “Member States shall protect, enhance and restore all bodies of groundwater, ensure a balance 
between abstraction and recharge of groundwater, with the aim of achieving good groundwater status at the 
latest 15 years after the date of entry into force of this Directive [...]”  
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take place and that all the protected area objectives shall be met. Such objectives 

can be met through the adoption of a programme of measures that shall include 

basic measures and, where necessary, supplementary measures, as explained in 

Article 11 WFD. As referred to in Article 11(4), artificial recharge of aquifers is 

mentioned as a possible supplementary measure in part B of Annex VI.45 However, 

controls, including a requirement for prior authorisation of artificial recharge or 

augmentation of groundwater bodies are mandatory. The water used may be derived 

from any surface water or groundwater, provided that the use of the source does not 

compromise the achievement of the environmental objectives established for the 

source or the recharged or augmented body of groundwater. The controls shall be 

periodically reviewed and, where necessary, updated (Article 11(3)(f)). With regard to 

MAR schemes it can be concluded that the WFD considers artificial recharge as a 

possible measure to achieve the 'good status' objectives; however WFD does not 

specify any particular methodologies to implement measures such as MAR. 

Concerning the Groundwater Directive, it is important to note that it has been 

adopted pursuant to Article 17 of the WFD, which envisaged the establishment of 

strategies to prevent and control pollution of groundwater.46 Accordingly, the GWD 

seeks to establish specific measures to prevent and control groundwater pollution. 

Criteria to assess the chemical status of the resource are, hence, necessary to 

protect groundwater from deterioration and pollution. Such criteria are identified in 

Article 3(1)(a) and (b) of the GWD, namely 

a) groundwater quality standards (for nitrate and pesticides); and  

b) threshold values for pollutants and indicators of pollution. 

The GWD allows threshold values to be established at the national, river basin 

district or groundwater body scales. The values set must to be published in the river 

basin management plans along with a summary of the supporting information 

identified in Annex II (Article 3).47 Article 6 of the GWD impose upon the States the 

                                                       
45 “Supplementary measures are those designed and implemented in addition to the basic measures, with the 
aim of achieving the objectives established pursuant to Article 4. Part B of Annex VI contains a non‐exclusive 
list of such measures (xiv artificial recharge of aquifers). 
46 “The European Parliament and the Council shall adopt specific measures to prevent and control groundwater 
pollution. Such measures  shall be aimed at achieving  the objective of good groundwater  chemical  status  in 
accordance with Article 4(1)(b) […]” 
47 See  the  European  Commission’s  Common  Implementation  Strategy  (CIS)  Guidance  Document  No.  18  – 
Technical Report on Groundwater Status and Trend Assessment , which is available at:  
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obligation to establish measures to prevent and control input of pollutants into 

groundwater, where preventing input refers to hazardous substances.48 The input 

of any other non-hazardous substance 'considered to present an existing or potential 

risk of pollution' is to be limited so as to ensure that the status of groundwater does 

not deteriorate or cause an upward trend in concentration of pollutants.49 As stated in 

Article 6(1)(b) of the GWD the measures set up to limit the inputs and make sure that 

the maximum allowable concentrations (MAC) or quality standards are not exceeded, 

shall at least be based on established best practices and best available techniques, 

including the Best Environmental Practice and Best Available Techniques listed in 

the relevant legislation. With regard to managed aquifer recharge with reclaimed 

water, the GWD specifies that they must not introduce any hazardous substances 

into the groundwater. Also, any other input of substances shall be limited in order to 

prevent the groundwater quality from deteriorating. Finally, Article 6(3) of the GWD 

encompasses some possible exemptions from the measures required by paragraph 

1 (i.e. the programme of measures to prevent or limit the inputs of pollutants into 

groundwater). According to Article 6(3)(d) exemptions may be used only where the 

Member States' competent authorities have established that efficient monitoring of 

the bodies of groundwater concerned, in accordance with point 2.4.2 of Annex V to 

the Water Framework Directive, or other appropriate monitoring, is being carried out. 

In conclusion, from the two Directives it emerges that managed aquifer recharge may 

be implemented as long as Member States take the following measures: permit or 

authorisation and control and monitoring. Given the lack of more precise provisions, 

in principle it can be affirmed that also artificial recharges of groundwater with treated 

waste water are not explicitly excluded by either the Water Framework Directive or 

the Groundwater Directive. In case of unconventional water sources for groundwater 

recharge, as noted by Wintgens et al., it would be highly to achieve a more explicit 

commitment to their legitimacy in order to avoid potentially controversial decisions at 

the national level.50 

                                                                                                                                                                         
http://cliwat.eu/xpdf/Guidance%20no%2018%20‐%20groundwater%20status%20and%20trends.pdf  
48 See T. Wintgens et al., Managed Aquifer Recharge as a component of sustainable water strategies, in Water 
Reclamation Technologies for Safe Managed Aquifer Recharge, edited by C. Kazner intgens et al. 
49 Ibidem at 413 et ss. 
50 Ibidem. 
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4.  An  Overview  of  the  National  Frameworks  Regulating  Ground‐
water and MAR Schemes 

MAR schemes exist across Europe, as well as in other countries that deal with water 

scarcity, such as for example Australia, USA, India, South Africa and Israel. There 

are of course similarities and differences among the approaches adopted in diverse 

contexts, which reflect the political, social, legal and economic characteristics of the 

different countries. Traditionally the framework disciplining the use of groundwater 

conferred specific rights on the owner of the overlying land. To this end four doctrines 

have been widely applied in western or western-influenced systems, namely: 

“absolute ownership”, “reasonable use”, “correlative rights” or “prior appropriation”.51 

In other contexts, instead, there has never been a right of ownership on groundwater, 

which was always reckoned as a public good. This approach is still followed by the 

Islamic law, but also by several customary regimes in many parts of the world that 

consider groundwater resources as belonging to the community and reject the 

concept of individual rights over water. According to previous research carried out on 

this topic, worldwide there is a predominant trend to make access to the use of 

groundwater independent from the regime governing the overlying land and to 

recognize the State’s superior right to the management of water resources.52 In line 

with this approach the State becomes the guardian or trustee of groundwater 

resources, entailing the shift in the groundwater status from a private to a public 

good. Consequently the former owner becomes a simple user who must apply for a 

permit to obtain a right to abstract water, which means that there is a formal 

separation between the two concepts of “ownership” and “right to use”.53 Pursuant to 

this formal separation it is possible for the governments to put in place a system of 

formal water rights that allows the States to manage and protect groundwater 

resources in the interest of the public. In fact, it should be noted that the central 

element of most current water laws is the tool of “water rights” as the standard 

approach to control and regulate demand. Under a system of water rights a permit 

has always to be acquired by a user before groundwater can be legally abstracted. 
                                                       
51 See K. Mechelm, Groundwater Governance: a Global Framework for Country Action, Thematic Paper 6 “Legal 
and Institutional Frameworks”. According to the author rules granting strong private rights to the landowners 
still exist in some parts of the world such as Texas (“rule of capture”) or parts of India. 
52 S.  Burchi  and M. Nanni,  “How Groundwater Ownership  and  Rights  Influence Groundwater  Intensive Use 
Management”,  in:  R.  Llamas  and  E.  Custodio  (eds.),  Intensive  Use  of  Groundwater:  Challenges  and 
Opportunities, Balkema, 2003, p. 227.  
53 Ibidem. 
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Such an obligation is incumbent upon whoever the user is, including state agencies 

involved in the development of irrigation schemes. Permits are typically granted for a 

renewable time period, which is short enough to provide the State flexibility in the 

resource management, on the one hand, and a stable basis for the user for planning 

and investment decisions, on the other hand. Normally the permits provide for annual 

or seasonal volumetric allocations or are based on an area quota and in some cases 

the State legislation determines the overall amount of permitted withdrawals per 

year.54 For instance the Namibian Water Resources Management Act empowers the 

Namibian Water Minister to determine the safe yield of aquifers for the purpose of 

guiding determinations concerning the abstraction and use of water from the 

aquifer. 55  Of course, it is important to stress that groundwater quantity is also 

influenced by artificial recharge that may be used as a tool for recovering water 

levels. As underlined in the previous sections, the water legislation may provide for 

artificial recharge with surface water, stormwater or wastewater. In these cases the 

legislation will require that certain conditions are met, such as the qualifications of the 

operators in the sector and the water quality. Operators will have to register with the 

water administration and the process will be subject to a permit. As anticipated, 

alongside the “groundwater quantity” the other main issue that domestic legal 

frameworks governing groundwater need to address is the “groundwater quality”, 

which also poses a large number of challenges. It should be noted that, even though 

States play a prominent role in managing and protecting water resources, they are 

rarely the only stakeholders involved. Groundwater stakeholders can be broadly 

defined as those who have an important interest in the resources of a specified 

aquifer. This can depend on a number of different factors, e.g. because they use 

groundwater, or because they practice activities that could cause or prevent 

groundwater pollution, or because they are concerned with groundwater resource 

and environmental management.56 The participation of stakeholders can take many 

                                                       
54 An example is the Edwards Aquifer Authority Act (Texas) that precludes the Edwards Aquifer Authority from 
authorizing withdrawals  from  the  entire  aquifer  exceeding  572,000  acre‐feet  (approximately  705,550  cubic 
meters) of water annually (Edwards Aquifer Authority Act 1993). 
55 Namibia, Water Resources Management Act No. 24 of 2004, section 51 The term “Safe yield” refers to the 
amount of water which may be abstracted from an aquifer at a rate that will not reduce the supply to such an 
extent as would render such abstraction harmful to the aquifer, quality of the water or environment. 
56 See H. Garduño, F. van Steenbergen and S. Foster, Stakeholder Participation  in Groundwater Management, 
GW Mate Briefing Note Series, Note 6, 2010, available at: 
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTWAT/Resources/4602122‐1210186362590/GWM_Briefing_6.pdf  See 
ANNEX V to this Report.  
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forms. At its most basic level it can occur even without formal organization – and 

there are several examples of groundwater being managed at local level by strong 

community values and norms without groundwater user associations or the initiative 

of a water resource regulatory agency. According to a research conducted by the 

World Bank, the main stakeholders traditionally involved in the management of 

aquifers are: Village Water Supply Council (VWSC); Groundwater User Group 

(GWUG); Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs); Local Authority (LUA); Water 

User Association (WUA); Aquifer Management Organization (AMOR) and River 

Basin (or National) Authority/Committee (RBA). 57  The potential range of stake- 

holders is large and their active participation should contribute to the sustainability of 

groundwater resources and related economic activity. Legislation has to set out 

where participation will take place, how representatives are chosen and what roles 

they play and make sure that all stakeholders are properly represented, which may 

be a challenge with respect to disadvantaged groups and non-articulate small-scale 

users. The following paragraphs will take into account all these issues and provide an 

overview of the normative frameworks regulating MAR schemes at the national level, 

offering food for thought and elements to expand and enrich the discussion. 

4.1 MAR in Extra European Countries 

Among the Extra EU countries in which MAR schemes are adopted Australia stands 

out especially because aquifer recharges have been the subject of extensive 

research and study which led to the adoption of a set of Guidelines widely reckoned 

as the most comprehensive and exhaustive analysis of the topic at stake.58 From the 

outset it should be noted that there are six states in Australia: New South Wales 

(NSW), Queensland (Qld), South Australia (SA), Tasmania (Tas.), Victoria (Vic.) and 

Western Australia (WA). Each State has its own state Constitution, which divides the 

state's government into the same divisions of legislature, executive, and judiciary as 

the Australian Government. Therefore, the six state parliaments are permitted to 

pass laws related to any matter that is not controlled by the Commonwealth under 

Section 51 of the Australian Constitution, including the regulation of aquifer 

recharge.59 In Australia MAR schemes are currently promoted as a cost-effective and 

                                                       
57 Ibidem. 
58 The Australian Guidelines, supra n. 3. 
59 The  subjects  covered  by  Section  51  of  the  Australian  Constitution  can  be  consulted  at: 
http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/cth/consol_act/coaca430/s51.html 
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efficient recycling strategy to increase existing supplies and in many jurisdictions this 

phenomenon is assuming growing importance. MAR schemes, in fact, have the 

capacity to augment domestic and industrial supply by converting urban water waste 

streams and high flow flood events into groundwater base flow. In line with the 

National Water Quality Management Strategy, the Australian Government has issued 

a number of documents that make up the well known Australia’s Water Recycling 

Guidelines. The Guidelines are not binding: on the contrary they have a solely 

advisory character and are not prescriptive. The target of the Guidelines is ‘anyone 

involved in the supply, use and regulation of recycled water schemes, including 

government and local government agencies, regulatory agencies, health and 

environment agencies, operators of water and wastewater schemes, water suppliers, 

consultants, industry, private developers, body corporates and property 

managers.'60As stressed above, the Guidelines consist of several documents. More 

in detail: Phase I documents deal with Managing Health and Environmental Risks, 

while Phase II documents cover the specialised requirements for increasing drinking 

water supplies or operating managed aquifer recharge schemes. The Guidelines do 

not set values for water quality parameters, instead they provide principles and a 

sound framework for safe implementation of recycled water schemes, supporting the 

transition from after treatment testing to a more integrated approach towards 

managing water recycling activities.61  

Water quality, human health and environmental aspects related to MAR operations 

are duly addressed in Phase Two of the Guidelines, as anticipated, the role of the 

Guidelines in the Australian framework is crucial because State policy providing for 

access to source water remains disaggregated and poorly defined. As a result, 

arrangements for recycled and waste water are likely to proceed via negotiated 

private contracts between interested parties.62 In addition to the scant State policy 

providing access to source water, another crucial aspect which is not properly 

addressed in the Australian framework is the “approval” to establish new MAR 

schemes. In fact, currently there is no well-tested unified process for MAR project 

                                                       
60 See the Preamble of the Australian Guidelines.  
61 Water  for  a  Healthy  Country  Flagship  Report  to National Water  Commission  for  Raising National Water 
Standards  Project:  Facilitating  Recycling  of  Stormwater  and  Reclaimed  Water  via  Aquifers  in  Australia  ‐ 
Milestone Report 3.1, April 2009. 
62 S. Parsons et al. 2012, Progress in managed aquifer recharge in Australia, Waterlines Report, National Water 
Commission, Canberra. 
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approvals in any Australian jurisdictions. An exception is Victoria, which has recently 

developed the most coordinated approvals process with a single port of call for all 

regulatory approvals. The Western Australia approval process is also becoming more 

streamlined, and the Department of Water is the lead agency in the approvals 

process.63 It should be noted also that South Australia has the longest history in 

development and application of MAR regulation. In 1997 a MAR Coordination 

Working Group was established on the purpose of enabling the inter-departmental 

consideration of policies and practices.64 

With regard to the USA in various states of America, including Arizona, California, 

Colorado, Florida, Northern Virginia, Texas and Washington, MAR have been 

established since the 1970s and have proven to be highly successful. The USA has a 

long history of both infiltration and injection schemes. Text books, guideline 

documents, regulations and many case studies have emerged from the USA, 

particularly over the past two decades.65 Since the USA is a federation of States, the 

issue of regulating MAR schemes has been approached at a decentralized level, 

leaving to the single State the task to discipline this mechanism. For example in 

Arizona, recharge is being used in a variety of ways, including soil aquifer treatment 

to improve water quality, annual storage and recovery to satisfy regulations that 

require the use of surface water supplies in place of groundwater, and long-term 

water banking for drought mitigation and future use. In addition, there is also a 

modest amount of water recharged, which remains in permanent storage and helps 

the Arizona’s management goal of reducing groundwater overdraft.66 In 1980,67 the 

Arizona legislature passed the Groundwater Management Act (GMA), revised in 

2013, which has established an extensive regulatory regime, and set up the Arizona 

                                                       
63 Ibidem at 31. 
64 SA  EPA,  Code  of  Practice  for  Aquifer  Storage  and  Recovery,  January  2004.  See  also  the  SA  Environment 
Protection  (Water Quality) Policy 2003  ‐ sets the target criteria for water quality to be met prior to recharge 
and for end use. Available at: http://www.legislation.sa.gov.au 
65 See  for  example  D.B.  Stephens  and M.J.  Bitner. Managed  Aquifer  Recharge  in  the  Southwest:  Historical 
Developments  in California, Arizona, and New Mexico. Presented at Managed Aquifer Recharge: How Texas 
Can  Maximize  its  Water  Resources  by  Adopting  Aquifer  Recharge  Strategies,  a  joint  conference  for  the 
American Ground Water Trust and the Texas Water Development Board, Austin, TX. July 24, 2013. 
66 S. B. Megdal, P. Dillon, and K. Seasholes, Water banks: Using managed aquifer recharge to meet water policy 
objectives, Water 2014, 6, 1500‐1514.  
67 Before 1980, the use of Managed Aquifer Recharge in Arizona was limited to very small tests carried out by 
the  University  of  Arizona  and  the  U.S. Water  Conservation  Laboratory.  See M.  R.,Lluria,  2009.  Successful 
application of Managed Aquifer Recharge  in  the  improvement of  the water  resources management of semi‐
arid regions: Examples from Arizona and the Southwestern U.S.A. Boletín Geológico y Minero, 120 (2): 111‐120. 
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Department of Water Resources (ADWR) to administer it. Water use is thoroughly 

regulated in the Arizona’s Active Management Areas (AMAs), which are delineated 

on the basis of groundwater basins.68 The statutory provisions authorizing aquifer 

storage and recovery were added to the GMA in the mid-1980s and then further 

refined in 1994. Arizona law recognizes two primary types of managed aquifer 

recharge, i.e. “direct” and “in lieu”. Direct recharge is called underground storage in 

the statutes, with in lieu recharge called groundwater savings. A permitting system 

governs the three main components of the storage process, namely: the storage 

facility, water storage and water recovery. As stressed above, MAR schemes are 

adopted in several countries in the USA and many sites have been the object of 

thorough analysis and studies. 69  In California, for instance, where groundwater 

resources supply about 35% of the urban, agricultural and managed wetlands water 

demands (about 15 million acre-feet per year), the use of MAR schemes is widely 

applied.70 The California Legislature took an important step toward addressing the 

state’s water challenges with passage of comprehensive water legislation in 2009.71 

As a general rule, landowners in California are entitled to pump and use a 

reasonable amount of groundwater from a basin underlying their land. Under the 

doctrine known as “correlative rights,” landowners overlying a common source of 

groundwater are limited to using a reasonable share, typically based on the amount 

of overlying land owned by each and the physical condition of the basin. The new law 

formalized the co-equal goals of water supply reliability and ecosystem health as 

State’s water management policy. 72  

 

                                                       
68 Arizona Groundwater Management Act. Arizona Revised Statutes (A.R.S.) Title 45, Chapter 1, Sections 101–
117,  2013.  S.B. Megdal, Arizona’s  Recharge  and Recovery  Programs.  In Arizona Water  Policy: Management 
Innovations in an Urbanizing, Arid Region; Resources for the Future: Washington, DC, USA, 2007; pp. 188–203.  
69 See Managed Aquifer Recharge  for Sustainability,  International Symposium on Managed Aquifer Recharge; 
ISMAR 6, Oct 28‐2Nov 2007, Phoenix, Arizona. Available at: 
http://recharge.iah.org/recharge/downloads/AquiferRecharge_ISMAR6.pdf  
70 See D. Blacet et al., Sustainability  from the Ground up Groundwater managing  in California: A Framework, 
ACWA, 2011. Available at: 
http://www.acwa.com/sites/default/files/post/groundwater/2011/03/groundwater‐book.pdf  
71 California Department of Water Resources. California Water Plan Update 2009: v1c4, pp 4‐12, 4‐21. 
72  California  Legislative  Analyst’s  Office.  2010.  Liquid  Assets:  Improving  Management  of  the  State’s 
Groundwater Resources. Available at: http://www.lao.ca.gov/laoapp/PubDetails.aspx?id=2242  
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4.2 MAR in the EU Member States 

As already discussed, the European Union generally addresses artificial recharge of 

aquifers in the Water Framework Directive and in the Groundwater Directive.73 As far 

as MAR schemes are concerned, they may be adopted and implemented by Member 

States as long as an authorization or permit, control and monitoring regime(s) is (are) 

established within their jurisdictions.74  At the moment, this is the minimum (and 

broad) requirement in order to make the promotion and running of MAR schemes in 

compliance with the directives’ established provisions. 

Given that these schemes are widely implemented across Europe, it seems relevant 

to investigate and understand whether and to what extent Member States have 

transposed the above requirements on artificial recharges in to their national legal 

order. This entails to check whether they have regulated the granting of recharges 

permits/authorisations for artificial recharge schemes (MAR included), and estab-

lished specific control or monitoring mechanisms for such schemes. In general, it 

seems interesting to get a clearer picture on “if” and “how” Member States presently 

regulate MAR schemes within their jurisdiction. Depending on results of the above 

investigation, one may conclude that the establishment and implementation of these 

schemes are poorly or fragmentally regulated across Europe, therefore call the EU 

for further action in this field. For example, in case MAR schemes appear to be 

regulated in a very uneven way across the Member States, the EU might intervene 

and promote harmonization among national laws. 

In light of the above, this section examines the legal frameworks governing or 

applicable to MAR schemes in 12 EU Member States, namely: The United Kingdom, 

France, Italy, Germany, Spain, Belgium, Slovakia, Romania, Cyprus, Austria, Portu-

gal and Malta (hereinafter, the “surveyed MSs”).75 Among the cited States, France, 

Cyprus, Malta and Spain have established more than 15 managed recharge 

schemes while they are less than 10 with regard to the UK, Italy, Austria, Belgium 

                                                       
73 See supra par. 3. 
74 Ibidem. 
75 Relevant  information  have  been  gathered  through  questionnaires  provided  to  national  experts  in  28 
Member  States.  Each  questionnaire  consists  of  20 multiple  choice  questions  aiming  to:  1)  identify  the  EU 
countries  where  the  use  of  MAR  schemes  is  more  common  and  better  regulated;  2)  gather  relevant 
information  regarding  the way  the  legal  framework  of  the  different  countries  discipline  the  establishment, 
functioning, monitoring and verification of MAR  schemes. The questionnaire  is available  in ANNEX  II of  this 
Report. 
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and Germany. The most common type of MAR scheme is the “Infiltration Pond” that 

is adopted in all the surveyed MSs except for Belgium and Portugal. Other schemes 

that have been widely adopted in the surveyed MSs are: the “Aquifer Storage and 

Recovery (ASR)”,76 the “Aquifer Management Purposes” and the “Aquifer Storage, 

Transport and Recovery (ASTR). It is worth noting that “Gabions” are used in Cyprus 

only. 

Different water sources are used for MAR schemes, but the most common is the 

water flowing in streams and lakes: almost all the surveyed MSs’ MAR schemes 

employ water coming from these natural sources.77 Many of them use also water 

coming from sewage effluents treatment and from drinking water distribution 

systems. 

As stressed throughout this Report, MAR schemes are established and implemented 

in order to guarantee drinking, industrial and irrigation supplies. In some countries, 

e.g. the UK or Spain, water is stored for emergency supplies, while in other, e.g. Italy, 

Germany and Belgium, it is used to sustain environmental flows. It worth to be 

highlighted that MAR schemes are also specifically used in France as an hydraulic 

barrier to prevent accidental pollutant intrusion. The same goes for Malta with regard 

to saline intrusion. In Austria they are employed to prevent river bank filtration. 

Concerning the identification and analysis of the normative frameworks governing the 

functioning of Managed Aquifer Recharge in the surveyed MSs, it should be noted 

that there is a general lack of ad hoc and comprehensive legislation dealing with 

such schemes. The topic is generally covered by provisions falling within environ-

mental law and coping with artificial recharge in general. 

In the United Kingdom MAR schemes are regulated by provisions established by 

different legal instruments having regional scope. The relevant regulations in force in 

England and Wales are respectively the Environmental Permitting Regulations 

201078 and the Water Resources Act 1991.79 As far as the former instrument is 

                                                       
76 Adopted in 5 out of 12 MSs Surveyed, i.e. the UK, Cyprus, Germany, Belgium and Spain. 
77 To note that streams and lakes represent the sources of waters presently employed in Italy for setting up a 
MAR  scheme. Out  of  12  countries  surveyed, Malta  and  Portugal  do  not  employ water  coming  from  these 
sources. 
78 The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010, No. 675, 10.03.2010, available at: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/675/pdfs/uksi_20100675_en.pdf 
79Water Resources Act 1991, Chapter 57, 25.07.1991, available at: 
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concerned, it aims to “widen the existing streamlined environmental permitting and 

compliance system in England and Wales by integrating existing permitting regimes 

covering water discharge consenting (DC), groundwater authorisations (GW) and 

radioactive substances regulation authorisations (RSR) and the outcomes of the 

Waste Exemptions Order Review into the Environmental Permitting system”. 80 

Schedule 22 of the Environmental Permitting deals with “Groundwater Activities” and 

applies to MAR schemes. It transposes relevant rules established by the Ground-

water Directive and the Water Framework Directive into domestic (English) law. 

Schedule 22 recalls the duty to prevent the input of any hazardous substance to 

groundwater, and to limit the input of non-hazardous pollutants so as to ensure that 

such inputs do not cause pollution of groundwater. Pursuant to Article 11(3)(f) and 

Article 11(3)(j) of WFD, Schedule 22 makes artificial recharge or augmentation of a 

body of groundwater for the purposes of groundwater management contingent upon 

the granting of an environmental permit from the “regulator”, i.e. the Environmental 

Agency.81 The Water Resources Act 1991 deals with water resources management 

and, in particular, regulates the granting of permits/licenses to operators in order to 

abstract water (Part II), and establishes a mechanism for monitoring pollution of 

water resources (Part III).82 

According to the Act, the Natural Resources Wales is the authority in charge of 

issuing licenses for controlled activities impacting the water and groundwater status, 

registering operators benefitting from a licenses/authorisations, and monitoring the 

                                                                                                                                                                         
http://www.legislation.gov.uk//ukpga/1991/57.  It has been  amended  several  times, especially by  the Water 
Act 2003. 
80 See Explanatory memorandum  to  the Environmental permitting  (England and Wales)  regulations 2010 No. 
675, available at http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/675/pdfs/uksiem_20100675_en.pdf. In general, “the 
environmental permitting regime requires operators to obtain permits for some facilities, to register others as 
exempt  and  provides  for  ongoing  supervision  by  regulators”.  The  aim  of  the  regime  is  to:  1.  protect  the 
environment; 2. deliver permitting and compliance with permits and certain environmental targets effectively 
and efficiently; 3. encourage regulators to promote best practice  in the operation of facilities; 4. continue to 
fully implement European legislation. See Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs, Environmental 
Permitting Guidance. Core guidance for the Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010, 
March 2013, p. 3, available at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/211852/pb13897‐ep‐core‐
guidance‐130220.pdf. 
81 The  Environmental  Permitting  (England  and Wales)  Regulations  2010,  cit.,  par.  8(h).  The  Environmental 
Agency  is  an  executive  non‐departmental  public  body  of  the  Department  for  Environment,  Food  &  Rural 
Affairs. The text is available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environment‐agency 
82 The Water Resources Act 1991, cit. 
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activities subject to licenses/authorizations. 83  With regard to Scotland, artificial 

recharges (MAR included) are regulated by the Water Environment (Controlled 

Activities) (Scotland) Regulations 2011.84 In general, these Regulations strengthen 

the permitting and control regime for abstraction, impoundment and building, 

engineering and other works that impact on the physical quality of aquatic habitats,85 

and improve transparency and effectiveness in administrative procedures. The 

Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) is the authority in charge of issuing 

licenses, registering licenses’ beneficiaries, and monitoring the activities subject to 

authorization.86 Finally, in Northern Ireland artificial recharges and MAR schemes are 

subject to prescriptions provided by the Groundwater Regulations (Northern Ireland) 

2011.87 These Regulations aim at preventing the entry into groundwater of hazardous 

substances and the pollution of groundwater by non-hazardous pollutants. The 

Northern Ireland Environment Agency is entitled to grant licenses for controlled 

activities impacting the groundwater status, registering operators benefitting from a 

licenses/authorisations, and monitoring the activities subject to licenses/autho-

risations.88 In a nutshell the establishment and implementation of managed artificial 

recharge schemes in the UK is subject to authorisations issued by specific agencies. 

These agencies grant permits only under certain conditions. The beneficiaries of the 

permits have the duties to control the volumes and the quality of water recharged, 

and to provide periodic reports to the relevant agency about their activity. 

Furthermore, in order to carry out specific activities which may be related with the 

implementation of artificial recharges schemes, like building and drilling, beneficiaries 

needs to ask for a supplementary permit/authorisation. In spite of the above-

mentioned regulations and the actual transposition of the relevant EU directives, 

                                                       
83 The Agency  is a Welsh Government  sponsored body,  responsible  for different  types of  regulatory  regime, 
among which surface water and groundwater discharges. See http://naturalresourceswales.gov.uk/?lang=en. 
84 The Water Environment (Controlled Activities) (Scotland) Regulations 2011, No. 209, 31.03.2011, available at: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2011/209/pdfs/ssi_20110209_en.pdf.  See,  in  particular,  par.  3  of  the 
Regulation. 
85 This  provisions  were  originally  introduced  via  The  Water  Environment  (Controlled  Activities)  (Scotland) 
Regulations 2005, No. 348, 7.06.2005, available at: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2005/348/pdfs/ssi_20050348_en.pdf. 
86 Ibidem,  par.  7  and  8.  SEPA  is  a  non‐departmental  public  body  responsible  for  environmental  regulatory 
regime. See http://sepa.org.uk/default.aspx 
87Groundwater Regulations (Northern Ireland) 2011, No. 254, 10.08.2009, available at: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/nisr/2009/254/pdfs/nisr_20090254_en.pdf.  It  transposes  the  Groundwater 
Directive 2006/118/EC on the protection of groundwater against pollution and deterioration. 
88 It  is an agency within the Department of Environment which advises on and  implements the Government’s 
environmental policy and strategy in Northern Ireland. See http://www.doeni.gov.uk/niea/. 
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MAR schemes are neither part of any national integrated groundwater and water 

resource management strategy nor expressly envisaged by any River Basin 

Management Plans. 

In France, MAR schemes are subjected to national law. Namely, the Environmental 

Code89 deals with water recharging. The Code - in its Legislative Part L.214-1-L.214-

6 -, requires operators to ask for authorisation in order to set up MAR schemes, as 

well as forces them to declare and report their activities periodically. 90  In its 

Regulatory Part, Art. R.214.1, the Code specifies those installations, structures, 

works and activities which are subject to the abovementioned authorisation. As far as 

artificial recharges (MAR schemes included) are concerned, the authorization 

required is called “arreté préféctoral d’autorisation” delivered by the “préfet de 

département”.91 The authorization obliges the beneficiaries to respect specific duties 

concerning the monitoring and reporting of quantitative and qualitative impacts of the 

MAR onto the environment. Comparatively, these duties are similar to those 

established by the UK authorisation regime. It should be further stressed also that, in 

France, artificial recharge like MAR schemes are envisaged by River Basin 

Management Plans which expressly and directly defines the measures to prevent 

                                                       
89 The French Environmental Code  is divided  in  two parts:  the  Legislative Part and  the Regulatory Part. The 
Legislative  Part  takes  origin  from  the Ordonnance No.  2000‐914  du  18  septembre  2000  relative  à  la  partie 
Législative du code de l'environnement, 21.09.2000, available at: 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do;jsessionid=AE7D7082B51203E074B9B64AB5F711A9.tpdjo12v_3?
cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000401865&dateTexte=20000921. The Regulatory Part takes origin from the Décret No. 
2005‐935 du 2 août 2005  relatif à  la partie  réglementaire du code de  l'environnement  (Books  I,  III,  IV, V),  in 
JORF  No.  181  du  5  août  2005  page  12842,  texte  No.  90  (available  at 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000633739&dateTexte)  and  from  the 
Décret n° 2007‐397 du 22 mars 2007 relatif à la partie réglementaire du code de l'environnement (Books II and 
VI), in JORF No. 70 du 23 mars 2007 page 5384, texte No. 51 (the last version entered into force in June 2014 is 
available  at 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do;jsessionid=AE7D7082B51203E074B9B64AB5F711A9.tpdjo12v_3?
cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000248208&dateTexte=20140628). The consolidated version of the Code is available at 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do;jsessionid=2663EFC67E482EF82E7944B9BFE88062.tpdjo12v_1?ci
dTexte=LEGITEXT000006074220&dateTexte=20140429. 
90 Article L.214‐1  refers  to “installations not appearing  in  the nomenclature of classified  facilities, structures, 
works  and  activities  carried  out  for  non‐domestic  purposes  by  any  person  or  body,  public  or  private,  and 
resulting in the drawing of surface or underground water, whether returned or not, or in a change in the level 
or method  of  flow  of water  or  discharges,  the  destruction  of  spawning  grounds,  zones  for  the  growth  or 
feeding of pisciculture fauna, runoff, direct or indirect discharges or deposits, chronic or periodic, even if these 
are not pollutant”. 
91 As explained  in the received questionnaire about France, the authorization procedure  is the  following: the 
Prefect of the district where the proposed scheme  is to be activated  issues an ordinance that authorizes the 
implementation of a MAR system, based on the advice of the CODERST  (District Council of Environment and 
Sanitary  and  Technological  Risks).  There  is  one  prefecture  per  department  and, within  the  prefecture,  the 
“water police” (police de l’eau) usually within the “DDT(M)” (Diréction Departementale des territories et de la 
mer) are in charge of the technical instruction. 
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and limit inputs of pollutants into groundwater. It is worth mentioning that France has 

also enacted other laws regulating the discharges to groundwater92 and the use of 

treated sewage effluents.93 

In Germany MAR schemes are covered by regulations adopted both at the central 

(federal) and regional level.94 At the federal level, the main legal instrument con-

cerning water management is the Federal Water Act (“Wasserhaushaltsgesetz” or 

WHG) 2009 that transposes and implements the binding EU provisions in to 

domestic legislation.95 The Act contains specific Articles on the quality and quantity 

levels of water resources. It also regulates the usage of water resources on the basis 

of administrative permission granted to operators by the competent water authority.96 

Chapter 2 of WHG contains common provisions on permits and authorisation con-

ditions and procedures concerning the management of water resources (Section 1), 

as well as special provisions concerning surface waters (Section 2), coastal waters 

(Section 3) and groundwater (Section 4). Each type of authorization sets out specific 

duties and rights for its beneficiary. 97 According to the common dispositions of WHG 

(par. 10), the authorization entails monitoring and reporting duties concerning the 

quantity and quality level of the treated water.98 It has to be noted that there are other 

legal instruments that applies to MAR schemes in Germany. These instruments, that 

                                                       
92 Arrêté du 17  juillet 2009  relatif aux mesures de prévention ou de  limitation des  introductions de polluants 
dans les eaux souterraines, in JORF No. 0192 du 21 août 2009 page 13735, texte n° 1, available at: 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000020985401&dateTexte=&categorieLien=i
d. 
93Arrêté du 22 juin 2007 relatif à la collecte, au transport et au traitement des eaux usées des agglomérations 
d'assainissement  ainsi  qu'à  la  surveillance  de  leur  fonctionnement  et  de  leur  efficacité,  et  aux  dispositifs 
d'assainissement non collectif recevant une charge brute de pollution organique supérieure à 1,2 kg/j de DBO5, 
in JORF No. 162 du 14 juillet 2007 page 11937, texte No. 10, see the last version entered into force in June 2014 
available at: 
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do;jsessionid=250C431ED9B952347D86417C71AF4021.tpdjo12v_3?
cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000276647&dateTexte=20140628. 
94 It  is worth  noting  that  every  German  Lӓnder  can  adopt  regulations  that  slightly  differ  from  the  federal 
provisions. 
95 Wasserhaushaltsgesetz, WHG,  in Bundesgesetzblatt (BGBI ‐ Federal Law Gazette) 2009, No. 51, pp. 2585 et 
seq.,  available  at  http://www.gesetze‐im‐internet.de/whg_2009/index.html.  The  last  amendment  in  2002 
provided to transpose and  implement the binding EU Water Framework Directive provisions through uniform 
federal legislation. 
96 Paragraph  8  refers  to  “competent  authority”.  Each German  Lӓnder  has  its  own water  authority which  is 
entitled to grant a permit. For example,  in the Hesse region, the competent authority  is the Hessian Ministry 
for the Environment, Energy, Agriculture and Consumer Protection (see http://www.hmuelv.de). 
97 Wasserhaushaltsgesetz,  cit.,  Ch.  2.  In  general,  see  also  Chapter  3  concerning  concerns  sewage  disposal 
(Section 2), regards the handling of hazardous substances  (Section 3), provides the establishment of a water 
pollution officer  (Section 4), determines water protection measures  (Section 5 and 6), disciplines  the water 
management planning and documentation Section 7. 
98 Ibidem, par. 10. 
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generally regulate the discharges to groundwater and the use of treated sewage 

effluents, are: the Waste Water Ordinance (AbwV) that specifies the standards set 

out in the WHG (par. 57) for both direct and indirect discharge of wasted water, and 

implements the technical requirements established by the EU directives; 99  the 

Groundwater Ordinance (GrwV) that details measures to prevent the entry of 

pollutants into groundwater and, generally, the deterioration of groundwater.100 

In Belgium, the establishment and implementation of artificial recharge schemes 

(MAR included) fall generally within national legislation on environmental protection. 

Furthermore, they fall within the competence of the three regions in which Belgium is 

administratively divided (Walloon, Flemish and Brussels Metropolitan Region).101 In 

particular, the three regions have defined the requirements and the procedures for 

issuing environmental permits to operators requiring them in order to carry out 

activities that impact on the environment.102 As far as the Flemish region is con-

cerned, the Flemish Council (i.e. the Regional Parliament) adopted the Decree on 

Environmental Permits 1985.103 This Decree was implemented by two regulations 

adopted by the Flamish Government: VLAREM I and VLAREM II.104 With regard to 

the latter, its Chapter 5.54 disciplines the establishment and implementation of any 

new installation for artificial replenishment of groundwater.105 Once granted for a 

permit by the competent authority (in general the Province after consultation with 

relevant local administrations), the operator/beneficiary that is responsible for running 

the artificial recharge scheme has to monitor the groundwater quantity and quality 

                                                       
99 Abwasserverordnung, 17.06.2004,  in BGBI 2004  I, p. 2625; amended version  in  ibidem 2009  I, p. 2585. The 
English version is available at: 
http://www.bmub.bund.de/fileadmin/bmu‐
import/files/pdfs/allgemein/application/pdf/wastewater_ordinance.pdf. 
100Grundwasserverordnung, 9.11.2010, in BGBl. 2010, p. 1513 available at: 
http://www.gesetze‐im‐internet.de/bundesrecht/grwv_2010/gesamt.pdf. 
101 Cf., for example, http://www.flanders.be/en/enterprise‐and‐investment/environmental‐permit. 
102 With  regard  to  the  Flemish  Region,  see  the  Decree  of  28  June  1985  on  Environmental  Permits  (Decree 
betreffende  de  milieuvergunning),  available  in  English  at  http://navigator.emis.vito.be/milnav‐
consult/consultatie?language=en.  The  Brussels‐Capital  Region  adopted  an  Ordinance  of  5  June  1997  on 
Environmental Permits (Ordonnantie betreffende de milieuvergunning) available at: 
http://www.ejustice.just.fgov.be/cgi_loi/change_lg.pl?language=nl&la=N&cn=1997060533&table_name=wet. 
As per the Walloon Region, see the Decree on Environmental Permits (Décret relative au permis d’environment) 
adopted on 11 March 1999. The Decree is available at http://environnement.wallonie.be/legis/pe/PE001.htm. 
103 The Decree of 28 June 1985 on Environmental Permits, cit. 
104 See Order of  the Flemish Government of 6 February 1991 concerning Environmental Licences  (VLAREM  I), 
available in English at http://navigator.emis.vito.be/milnav‐consult/consultatie?language=en; see also Order of 
the Flemish Government of 1 June 1995 concerning General and Sectoral provisions relating to Environmental 
Safety (VLAREM II), ibidem. 
105 VLAREM II, cit., ch. 5.54. 
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level periodically, keep registration of monitoring activities and make data available to 

the supervisory authority (the Province), and report specific information to the 

Division of the Flemish Environment Company - that is competent for activities 

related to management of groundwater. 106  It worth noting that no legislations 

regulating the use of treated sewage effluents is in force in Belgium.  

As far as Spain is concerned, the Spanish Parliament adopted the Water Law No. 

29/1985 aimed at regulating the public hydraulic domain and water use. The Spanish 

Law provides for measures to increase control over waste water, improve water 

quality, its efficient use, and users’ responsibility for water management (Title IV). 

The Law has undergone several reforms, in particular the WFD has led to the 

adoption of the 2001 national hydrological plan and its subsequent amendment in 

2004.107  Particularly relevant for MAR schemes is the Royal Decree 1620/2007, 

which establishes the legal framework for the reuse of treated wastewater, pursuant 

to Article 109.1 of the amended Water Act, passed by Royal Legislative Decree 

1/2001, of 20 July. The Royal Decree sets the quality standard for the use of 

reclaimed water, as spelled out in Article 5: Reclaimed water must comply with the 

quality criteria established for different intended uses in Appendix 1.A. at the point of 

delivery. Moreover, the Royal Decree explains in details the procedures to be 

followed in order to obtain water reuse concessions and permits (Article 8 and 9), 

where the first one refers to the holder of a concession on a primary use of water and 

the second one to the holder of an effluent disposal permit.  

In Austria, the Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water 

Management is in charge of integrated groundwater and water resource manage-

ment at the national central level.108 The Ministry is responsible for protecting the 

Austrian water resources and keeping their use/exploitation sustainable. It is in 

charge of implementing the Austrian water management strategy and, in particular, it 

contributes to the monitoring of water usage. The main legal instrument regulating 

groundwater and water resource management in Austria is the Water Act 1991 - 

                                                       
106 Ibidem. 
107 A. Garrido, and M.R. Llamas, (2009). Water Management  in Spain: An Example of Changing Paradigms.  In: 
Dinar, A. & Albiac, J. (eds.) Policy and Strategic Behaviour in Water Resource Management. Earthscan, London.  
108 Cf. http://www.bmlfuw.gv.at/en/fields/water/Use‐of‐water/Supplywater.html. 
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further implemented by following ordinances.109 The Act defines uniform procedures 

and criteria for the control and monitoring of groundwater, rivers and lakes. 

Monitoring is carried out by the Ministry in cooperation with the offices of the nine 

Austrian Provincial Governments.110 The mentioned cooperation is set out by the 

Ordinance on the Monitoring of the Quality of Water Bodies that indicates the 

measures to be adopted in order to prevent and limit inputs of pollutants into 

groundwater.111 Technical support is provided by the Austrian Federal Environment 

Agency. 112  The Act also defines a regime for granting authorisations/licenses to 

operators.113 Authorisations are required for any use of a public water body outside 

the scope of common use as well as the construction or alteration of a facility for the 

use of the water body. Applications must be directed to the relevant water 

authority.114 It regulates discharges to groundwater and the use of treated sewage 

effluents too. 

In Italy, there is no ad hoc legislation on MAR schemes. The Ministry of Environment 

is currently drafting a decree that will cover inter al. also this topic. Presently, relevant 

provisions on water management may be found in the Legislative Decree No. 

152/2006.115 Articles 104 and 105 of the Decree aim at protecting the quality level of 

water sources and establishing specific measures to manage the discharge to 

superficial water and groundwater. Other relevant provisions can be found in the 

                                                       
109 Wasserrechtsgesetz 1959 (WRG 1959). It has been amended several times. The last version is WRG‐Novelle 
2013 (Umweltrechtsanpassungsgesetz 2013), in BGBl. I No. 98/2013, available at: 
http://www.bmlfuw.gv.at/wasser/wasser‐
oesterreich/wasserrecht_national/wasserrechtsgesetz/WRG1959.html. 
110 Pursuant  to  the  Federal Constitution, BGBl  1/1930  idF BGBl  I  60/2011,  governmental  responsibilities  for 
environmental  issues are divided between  the Federal state and  the provinces. While certain environmental 
issues (for example, construction and maintenance of waterways) are entirely the responsibility of the federal 
state (direct federal administration), others (for example, nature conservation) rest entirely with the provinces. 
In certain areas (for example, waste management and forestry), the federal state acts as  legislator, while the 
provinces  are  responsible  for  administering  environmental  law  adopted  on  a  federal  level  (indirect  federal 
administration). Cf. http://www.mondaq.com/x/206958/Waste+Management/Environment+2013+Austria. 
111 Gewässerzustandsüberwachungsverordnung  (GZÜV),  14.12.2006,  in  BGBl.  II  No.  479/2006  GZÜV.  Last 
version  in  BGBl.  II  No.  465/2010  Änderung  GZÜV,  available  at:  http://www.bmlfuw.gv.at/wasser/wasser‐
oesterreich/wasserrecht_national/planung/GZUEV.html. 
112 The  Federal  Environment  Agency  deals  with  monitoring  and  documenting  the  Austrian  environmental 
situation. 
113 More information about the Water Act provisions on authorisations are available at: 
https://www.usp.gv.at/Portal.Node/usp/public/content/umwelt_und_verkehr/wasserwirtschaft/bewilligungsp
flichten/51134.html.  
114 Ibidem. 
115 Legislative Decree No. 152 Norme  in materia ambientale 3.04.2006,  in GU Gazzetta Ufficiale (GU – Official 
Gazette) No. 88, 14.04.2006, available at: 
http://www.normattiva.it/uri‐res/N2Ls?urn:nir:stato:decreto.legislativo:2006‐04‐03;152!vig= 
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Regional Water Protection Plans adopted by Italian Regions in compliance with the 

Legislative Decree No. 152/1999.116 These Plans provide for measures to protect the 

quality and the quantity level of the water sources.117  

In Cyprus, water management is regulated by the Government Waterworks Law 

(Chapter 341).118 According to the Law, the Council of Ministers is in charge of 

identifying the areas where waterworks are to be established, building the necessary 

infrastructures, regulating the use, distribution and management of the water 

resources. In particular, the District Officer is responsible for granting administrative 

permits to water operators or users. The permits establish duties upon the bene-

ficiaries. Among these duties there are obligations to monitor and report the 

implemented activities to the District Officer, especially those activities concerning 

recharge with tertiary treated effluent. 

In Malta, MAR schemes are part of the national integrated groundwater and water 

resource management strategy, and are expressly envisaged by the River Basin 

Management Plans (RBMPs). However, the set up and running of these schemes 

are not comprehensively dealt with by the Maltese Law. They are governed by 

provisions established by the Regulation on Protection of Groundwater against 

Pollution Caused by Certain Dangerous Substances, 1st January 2003119, and the 

Water Policy Framework Regulations, 23rd April 2004.120 The former legal instru-

ments state that “artificial recharges for the purpose of groundwater management 

shall be subject to a special authorisation issued by the competent authority on a 

case by case basis. Such authorisation shall be granted only if there is no risk of 

                                                       
116 Legislative Decree No. 152 11 May 1999, in GU No. 246, 20 October 2000, available at: 
http://www.camera.it/parlam/leggi/deleghe/testi/99152dl.htm. 
117 According to collected information only three Italian Regions have presently adopted their Water Protection 
Plan:  Tuscany  (http://www.regione.toscana.it/‐/piano‐di‐tutela‐delle‐acque‐della‐toscana),  Emilia  Romagna 
(http://ambiente.regione.emilia‐romagna.it/acque/temi/piano‐di‐tutela‐delle‐acque)  and  Valle  d’Aosta 
(http://appweb.regione.vda.it/dbweb/pta/faqpta.nsf/Presentazione?OpenForm&lng=ita).  See  also  ISPRA 
(Italian Institute for Environmental Research and Protection) at: 
http://www.isprambiente.gov.it/it/temi/acqua/gestione‐delle‐risorse‐idriche‐in‐italia/piani‐di‐tutela‐delle‐
acque). 
118 Amended by Government Waterworks  (Amendment) Law, 1999,  (Law No. 57(I)/99).‐ 04.06.1999, available 
at: http://faolex.fao.org/docs/pdf/cyp84827.pdf. 
119 In Legal Notice 203 of 2002, available at: 
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=10679. 
120 In Legal Notice 194 of 2004, available at: 
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=10683. 
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polluting the groundwater”.121 Furthermore, a “development permit” is required from 

the Malta Environment and Planning Authority for the development of soak ways,122 

whereas a “drilling permit” is required from the Malta Resources Authority for the 

drilling of boreholes and excavation works within the saturated zone. 123  The 

authorisations for artificial recharges may not be issued by the competent authority 

until it has been checked that the groundwater, and in particular its quality, will 

undergo the requisite surveillance.124 The above requirement is in line with what 

established by the Water Policy Framework Regulations that requires “controls, 

including a requirement for prior authorisation of artificial recharge or augmentation of 

groundwater bodies”. 

As far as Slovakia is concerned, the main legal instrument regulating water manage-

ment at the national central level is the Water Act 2004.125 The Act sets out general 

measures concerning the use of surface waters and groundwater (Section 2), water 

planning (Section 3), the protection of water resources (Section 5), water installations 

(Section 8). Among the implementing laws that followed the adoption of the Water 

Act 2004, it worth mentioning Regulation No. 279/2011 that provides for measures to 

prevent or limit inputs of pollutants into groundwater (Section B). 126  In addition, 

Regulation No. 418/2010 details the performing criteria for the surface and 

groundwater monitoring activity. 127 Following the implementation of the Groundwater 

Directive, two River Basin District Plans have been adopted and implemented in 

Slovakia: the Danube RBDP and the Vistula RBDP, both managed by the Ministry of 

Environment.128 

                                                       
121 Regulation on Protection of Groundwater against Pollution Caused by Certain Dangerous Substances, cit., 
art. 6. 
122 Environment and Development Planning Act. CAP 504, available at: 
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=11407&l=1. 
123 Borehole  Drilling  and  Excavation Works within  the  Saturated  Zone  Regulations.  7th October  2008.  Legal 
Notice 254 of 2008, available at: 
http://www.justiceservices.gov.mt/DownloadDocument.aspx?app=lom&itemid=11782&l=1. 
124 Regulation on Protection of Groundwater against Pollution Caused by Certain Dangerous Substances, cit., 
art. 8. 
125Water Act, 13.05.2004, in Collection of Laws No. 364 of 2004, available at: 
http://faolex.fao.org/docs/html/slo79620.html. 
126 Ordinance  on  part  of  Slovak Water  Plan  establishing measures  to  achieve  the  environmental  objectives, 
17.08.2011, in Collection of Laws No. 279 of 2011, available at http://faolex.fao.org/docs/pdf/slo124743.pdf.  
127 Decree implementing certain provisions of the Water Act, 14.10.2010, in Collection of Laws No. 418 of 2010, 
available at http://faolex.fao.org/docs/pdf/slo124696.pdf. 
128 See  Water  Plan  of  the  Slovak  Republic,  Ministry  of  Environment  of  Slovak  Republic,  December  2010, 
available at http://www.vuvh.sk/download/RSV/00_VPS/Water_Plan_of_the_Slovak_Republic.pdf. An updated 
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In Romania, water management is regulated by the Water Law No. 107/1996 (as 

subsequently amended). 129  The Law does not regulate the establishment and 

running of MAR schemes specifically, but some of its provisions apply to these 

schemes. Reference is made here to those norms: prohibiting direct inputs of 

pollutants in to groundwater, except for the reinjection of thermal water and of water 

resulted from oil and mines exploitation in the structures of their origin, which are 

subject of water management permit and authorization; limiting indirect inputs of 

pollutants;130 and requiring the acquisition of permits and authorizations in order to 

manage water resources.131 These are released by the “Romanian Waters” (Apele 

Romane), an administrative agency responsible for the quantitative and qualitative 

water management as well as the operation of the water management structures.132 

The Agency issues permits on the basis of the design of the water management 

projects/schemes submitted by applicants, and authorizations that are necessary for 

starting and implementing the submitted projects/schemes.133 Permits and authoriza-

tions establish both rights and duties for their beneficiaries, i.e. exploitation rights, 

qualitative and quantitative monitoring duties, and define fees for exploitation. With 

regard to the duty of monitoring beneficiaries of permits and authorizations are 

responsible for operational monitoring while the “Romanian Waters” agency is 

responsible for verification monitoring. There are further authorizations and permits 

that should be obtained in order to establish a MAR scheme. These are: the 

Construction (Development) Authorization issued by the local council for the territory 

of location; the Environmental Permit (design phase) and authorization (functioning 

phase) issued by the County’s Environmental Protection Agency.  

                                                                                                                                                                         
analysis of water management status in Slovak Republic is Water Management in the Slovak Republic in 2011, 
Ministry of Environment of SR ‐ Water Research Institute of Bratislava, 2012, available at: 
http://www.vuvh.sk/download/dok/MS_2011_EN.pdf. 
129 The Law No. 107, 25 September 1996 “Water Law”,  in the Monitorul Oficial (Official Gazette of Romania), 
Part I, 
No. 244, 8 October 1996. The  law was amended by Law No. 310/2004  for modifying and completing of  the 
Water Law No. 107/1996; Law No. 112/2006 on modifying and completion Law No. 107/1996.  
130 See  also  Governmental  Decision  no.  53/2009  approving  the  National  Plan  on  Groundwater  Protection 
against  Pollution  and  Deterioration  (as  subsequently  amended),  in Official Gazette  of  Romania,  Part  I,  no. 
96/18.02.2009. 
131 The Water Law No. 107/1996, cit. 
132 This authority has 11 regional branches, which in number and location correspond to the hydrographic river 
basins  of  Romania.  See  http://www.rowater.ro/default.aspx.  To  note  that  the  central  water management 
authority  in Romania  then  is  the Ministry of Environment and Water Management, which executes national 
water  policy  in  the  field  of  water  resources.  The  adopted  policy  is  implemented  through  the  “Romanian 
Waters” Agency. See also http://www.aquamedia.at/1940.98.html?L=0. 
133 Ibidem. 
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In Portugal, there is no specific legislation on MAR schemes. The Water Law (Lei No. 

58/2005) prohibits direct discharges of pollutants in to groundwater that may com-

promise the environmental objectives defined by the Law, and require control on 

artificial recharge of groundwater including the establishment of a licensing regime.134 

Furthermore, Decree Law No. 69/2000 Establishing the Legal Regime on Environ-

mental Impact Assessment of Significant Effects of Public and Private Projects (but 

see also Decree Law No. 197/2005) requires an Environmental Impact Assessment 

(EIA) for Projects including "Groundwater abstraction or artificial recharge of 

groundwater where the annual volume of water abstracted or recharged is equivalent 

or greater than 10 million m3/year".135 Although not expressly envisaged by any River 

Basin Management Plans (RBMPs), the Algarve RBMPs foresees several measures 

that suggest the adoption of MAR approaches. 

In light of the above discussion, mechanisms for granting authorizations/permits to 

operators exploiting water resources and operating artificial recharges schemes, as 

well as for monitoring their activities are established in most of the surveyed MSs. 

With regard to the monitoring, both the operator/beneficiary of the permit/autho-

risation and the relevant national, regional or local authority, in general the one who 

grants the permit/authorization, are equally responsible for this activity. Of course it 

should be noted that there are differences between the surveyed States because of 

the specific provisions that each of them has adopted. For example, in France 

responsibilities for monitoring are shared between different entities depending on the 

specific type of monitoring at stake:  the entity carrying out a preliminary study of 

impact is responsible for baseline monitoring; the entity that implements the pilot 

system for validation monitoring; the operator/beneficiary of the permit/authorisation 

for operational monitoring; and the competent public authority for verification 

monitoring.136 

                                                       
134 In Diário da República ‐ I Série‐A, No. 249, 29 December 2005, pp. 7280‐7310, available at: 
http://faolex.fao.org/cgi‐
bin/faolex.exe?rec_id=046840&database=faolex&search_type=link&table=result&lang=eng&format_name=@
ERALL. See art. article 30º, 3r. It approves the Water Act and implements Directive No. 2000/60/EC establishing 
the  basic  legal  framework  for  water  sustainable  management.  In  particular,  the  Law  applies  to  the 
management of surface water, inland waters, groundwater, transition and coastal waters. 
135 In Diário da República No. 102/2000 (I‐A), 3 May 2000, pp. 1784‐1801, available at http://faolex.fao.org/cgi‐
bin/faolex.exe?rec_id=017488&database=FAOLEX&search_type=link&table=result&lang=eng&format_name=
@ERALL. 
136 With  regard  to  the  surveyed MSs  baseline  and  operational monitoring  are  the most  common  types  of 
monitoring applied to MAR schemes. 
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Moreover the content and scope of the permit/authorization, granted by the relevant 

authority to a beneficiary operating artificial recharge schemes, are paramount for 

determining the latter’s duties and rights concerning water management. In general, 

the content and scope of the permits affect the way these schemes may be 

established and implemented. For example, in the some of the surveyed MSs, like 

UK and Belgium, the permits require the beneficiary to adopt detailed preemptive 

measures to prevent hazards concentration in recycled water. Furthermore, they 

establish specific requirements concerning the quality of the effluent and its treatment 

before this is employed for recharge purposes. The permits may also require 

compulsory training program to be taken by those subjects operating artificial 

recharge schemes.137 In few cases, the permits require the beneficiary to define clear 

rules and procedures to be applied in case of incidents or emergencies affecting its 

water installation. This is for example the case in both the UK and France where 

operators granted the permits must provide the relevant authority with plans for 

dealing with incidents that might damage the water environment. However, it should 

be noted that in most of the surveyed MSs the definition of ad hoc procedures for 

emergency or incident management of water installations are not dealt with neither in 

the authorisation/permit nor by the law (e.g. Austria, Spain, Cyprus, Slovak Republic, 

Italy, Romania). Only in Germany, emergencies management for water installations 

or infrastructures (those adopted for MAR schemes included) is coped with specific 

warning and alarm plans implemented at the regional level.138 

 

 

                                                       
137 However,  in  some  cases,  it  is  the  law  that  ask  for  beneficiaries  to  attend  training  courses  and  obtain  a 
certificate of proficiency for running water  installations. This  is, for example, the case of Germany, see supra. 
The  German  Technical  and  Scientific  Association  for  Gas  and Water  (Deutsche  Vereinigung  des  Gas‐  und 
Wasserfaches ‐ DVGW)  is the German association  in charge of drafting and adopting technical regulations for 
safety and reliability of gas and water supply. It is also the Europe’s largest industries certifier for water‐related 
technical products, quality and environmental management systems.  It organises training course for subjects 
involved  in  water  management  too.  For  further  information  on  certification  for  water  management  see 
http://www.dvgw.de/wasser/organisation‐management/w‐1000/. 
138 For  instance,  along  the  river  Rhine  at  various  locations MAR  takes  place  by  bank  filtration.  In  case  of 
accident water suppliers are warned to take appropriate measures according to the International warning and 
alarm plan (WAP) of the Rhine, available at: 
http://www.iksr.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente_de/Berichte/WARN‐_UND_ALARMPLAN_RHEIN.pdf. 
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5. Conclusive Remarks 

The present Report has analysed the legal framework governing MAR schemes at 

the international, regional and national levels. The results of the research conducted, 

which has combined a desk based review of the existing literature as well as the 

elaboration of the results of the questionnaire submitted to the national experts from 

the surveyed States, have been duly summarised in the previous sections. What 

emerged from the research is that, despite being widely adopted in several countries, 

MAR schemes are not soundly regulated. At the international level there is a lack of 

specific treaties, also with regard to the key right that MAR schemes can help 

implementing, i.e. the right to water. Given the uneven availability and distribution of 

water worldwide, it is blatant to observe that the adoption of an international treaty 

can have a positive impact on the universal implementation of the right to water. As 

for the opportunity to adopt an international treaty focussed on MAR schemes, there 

is, for the time being, no need to address this subject through the creation of a 

binding international document. However, as emerged from the Report some crucial 

issues, such as the legal regime of shared groundwater resources, are entirely left to 

the interested States to regulate and this is an aspect that, as highlighted by the ILC 

Draft Articles on Transboundary Aquifer, is crucial for the management of ground-

water resources and affects also the establishment of MAR schemes At the regional 

level, for the purpose of the present study the European level, the subject at stake is 

addressed in two relevant legal instruments introduced and discussed above, namely 

the Water Framework Directive and the Groundwater Directive. Since the adoption of 

the Water Directive in 2000 water has been a cornerstone of EU environmental policy 

and the “water directives”, as stressed by several authors, characterise the different 

phases of environmental policy evolution and in particular the shift from the emphasis 

on public health protection to environmental protection per se.139 Whereas a so-

called “framework approach” is maintained through the identification of objectives 

and processes which are defined in detail at the EU level, the concrete translation 

into standards and implementation is left to the Member States. The ultimate goal of 

both Directives is to gradually achieve a “good status” for all waters, both surface and 

groundwater. Clearly this is an extremely ambitious scope which involves remarkable 

                                                       
139 See G. Kallis and D. Butler, The EU water  framework directive: measures and  Implications, Water Policy 3 
(2001) 125‐142. 
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costs for the Member States.140 The costs encompass the expenses to set up new 

administrative bodies (e.g. the river basin authorities), to fulfil the monitor 

requirements and to put in place the improvements necessary (e.g. new wastewater 

treatment technologies, improved agricultural practices) 141  to achieve the ‘‘good’’ 

status of all waters. With regard to MAR schemes, as explained in the previous 

sections the WFD considers artificial recharge as a possible measure to achieve the 

“good status” objectives, however the Directive does not specify any particular 

methodologies to implement measures such as MAR, similarly the GWD does not 

discipline in detail this tool leaving to the Member States the responsibility to manage 

it in accordance with the principles enshrined. As described above, at the horizontal 

level, both the requirements for asking and obtaining authorizations/permits to 

establish and run artificial recharges schemes, and the procedures for their 

monitoring vary among MSs. Even the type of authorities in charge of authorisation 

and monitoring seem different depending on the concerned MSs (environmental 

agencies, water authorities, central regional or provincial administrative bodies). 

Despite their marginal place in the EU Directives, the need to harmonise the way 

MAR are governed at the national level stems from a number of considerations. In 

primis having a clear and sound approach throughout Europe could increment the 

cooperation and the exchange of knowledge among different States; secondly 

investments in this sector could benefit from a more consistent approach as well as 

the environmental policy pursued at the EU level. To further, and better, steer the 

Member States’ efforts to regulate MAR schemes, measures such as guidelines and 

declarations could represent a useful and less challenging solution in comparison 

with the adoption of a new, ad hoc Directive. The Australian Guidelines represents a 

well known example of a successful attempt to enhance the regulation of MAR 

schemes through soft law instruments. First of all because the adoption of the 

Guidelines has been preceded by thorough research and studies conducted across 

the country, absolutely crucial since it is an undeveloped field, and secondly 

because, in contexts where harmonisation is particularly difficult to pursue due also 

                                                       
140 The only EU country which conducted a study to calculate the costs stemming from the implementation of 
the WFD is the UK, according to the result of the research the total estimated costs of complying with the WFD 
in the UK range between £3.2 and 11.2 billion (full implementation by 2010 and one‐off implementation costs 
and  recurring  expenditure  over  the  period  to  2040  at  current  prices).  See  Department  of  Environment, 
Transport and Regions  (DETR)  (1999). Regulatory  Impact Assessment  for Water Framework Directive. Water 
Quality Division, London. 
141 See for  instance the preamble of the Groundwater directive “The protection of groundwater may  in some 
areas require a change in farming or forestry practices, which could entail a loss of income.” 
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to multiple normative levels (e.g. in the Australian case the states’ level and the 

federal level) the Guidelines have provided principles and a sound framework for 

safe implementation of recycled water schemes. It is also worth to highlight that the 

Guidelines are far-reaching as they refer not only to States, but also to non-state 

actors, like water suppliers, consultants, industry, private developers, body corpo-

rates and property managers and so on. 

The general trend observed at the three levels covered by our enquiry is that MAR 

schemes, despite their potential to generate water supplies and protect the 

environment using water that may otherwise be wasted, are marginally regulated 

through laws that focus more broadly on water management and on the protection of 

the environment. Although there are some differences among national legislations, 

an ad hoc and comprehensive legal framework dealing with MAR schemes is lacking 

in every surveyed MSs. The topic is broadly covered by provisions falling within 

environmental law and coping with artificial recharge in general, water discharge 

consenting, drilling and groundwater abstraction permitting. A common feature to the 

surveyed national frameworks is the establishment of a regime for granting 

authorizations/permits to operators exploiting water resources and operating artificial 

recharges schemes, as well as for monitoring their activities. It follows that the 

requirements established by the EU Directives with regard to these aspects have 

been implemented by almost all States. Finally it has to be observed that in all the 

surveyed countries, except for Austria, the level of community awareness and 

involvement concerning the establishment and implementation of MAR schemes 

seems insufficient.142 Therefore, at least at the national level it would be beneficial to 

adopt a precise, sound and comprehensive framework addressing the whole issues 

connected with MAR schemes, from the establishment to the monitoring and 

reporting phase. This framework should be part of the national integrated approach 

towards water management. Such effort could clearly have a positive impact on the 

further development and use of these tools. Finally, the research has also showed 

that the EU countries, unlike other countries such as Australia and USA, have 

dedicated very little attention to the study of MAR schemes, making this Report and 

the MARSOL project particularly timing and useful to policy makers, experts and 

academics who work in this field. 
 
                                                       
142 As reported  in one of the collected questionnaire: “Generally public are unlikely to be aware of the use of 
ASR or similar initiatives [because] we have taken nonspecific steps to advertise its use”. 
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ANNEX I: Glossary143 

 
Aquifer recharge: 
The process/processes by which water from precipitation (or some other part of the 
hydrologic system) reaches and hence increments stores of ground water. 
 
Aquifer Storage Recovery (ASR): 
A management strategy involving engineered devices such as detention ponds or recharge 
wells that deliberately adds water to ground water storage with a view to later withdrawal for 
some economic purpose. 
 
Bank filtration: 
In bank filtration, groundwater is extracted from a well or caisson near or under a river or lake 
to induce infiltration from the surface water body. The quality of recovered water is thereby 
improved and more consistent. 
 
Baseline monitoring: 
Provides information for the maximal risk assessment. It is used to define the state of the 
system before commissioning a managed aquifer recharge scheme. Baseline monitoring is 
not typically required for entry-level assessments, but is fundamental to subsequent risk 
assessments. 
 
Dune filtration: 
In dune filtration, water is infiltrated from ponds constructed in dunes, and extracted from 
wells or ponds at lower elevation. The filtration improves water quality and helps to balance 
supply and demand. 
 
Ground water discharge: 
The fluid output from a ground water system. Natural ground water discharge may occur in 
the form of springs or seepages. Ground water also discharges into rivers and lakes via bank 
seepage or by upward flow in river and lake beds. 
 
Ground water recharge: 
The process of adding water to ground water storage. In most cases ground water recharge 
occurs from the infiltration of precipitation. 
 
Infiltration ponds: 
Infiltration ponds and channels are usually constructed off-stream. Surface water is diverted 
into them and allowed to infiltrate (generally through an unsaturated zone) to the underlying 
unconfined aquifer. 
 
Input of pollutants into groundwater: 
Means the direct or indirect introduction of pollutants into groundwater as a result of human 
activity. 
 
Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR): 
Is the intentional recharge of water to aquifers for subsequent recovery or environmental 
benefit; the managed process assures adequate protection of human health and the 

                                                       
143Please note that the majority of the definitions listed in the present Glossary are the ones contained in the 
Australian Guidelines for Water Recycling: Managed Aquifer Recharge, available at:  
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/d464c044‐4c3b‐48fa‐ab8b‐
108d56e3ea20/files/water‐recycling‐guidelines‐mar‐24.pdf 
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environment. Aquifers may be recharged by diversion of water into wells or infiltration of 
water through the floor of basins, galleries or rivers. 
 
Operational monitoring: 
Is fundamental to the risk management of all operational managed aquifer recharge projects. 
The bulk of the monitoring effort for most managed aquifer recharge applications occurs in 
the day-to-day operation of the system, and is used by operators to manage risks. 
 
Pollutant: 
Substances such as solid waste, sewage, garbage, sewage sludge, radioactive materials, 
industrial, municipal, and agricultural waste that can detrimentally affect the quality of water. 
 
Rainwater harvesting: 
In ‘rainwater’ harvesting, roof runoff is diverted into a well, sump or caisson filled with sand or 
gravel, and allowed to percolate to the water table. It is collected by pumping from a well. 
 
Soil aquifer treatment: 
In soil aquifer treatment, treated sewage effluent is intermittently infiltrated through infiltration 
ponds, to facilitate nutrient and pathogen removal. The effluent passes through the 
unsaturated zone and is recovered by wells after residence in the aquifer. 
 
Underground dams:  
In construction of underground dams, a trench is constructed across the stream bed in 
ephemeral streams where flows are constricted by basement highs. The trench is keyed to 
the basement and backfilled with low-permeability material, helping to retain flood flows in 
saturated alluvium for stock and domestic use. 
 
Vadose zone wells: 
Vadose zone or ‘dry’ wells are typically shallow wells in areas with deep watertables. They 
allow infiltration of high-quality water through the unsaturated zone to the unconfined aquifer 
at depth. 
 
Validation monitoring: 
Is essential when there is a reliance on the treatment capacity of the aquifer. It quantifies the 
treatment efficacy of any new or uncharacterised treatment steps, such as subsurface 
treatment at a new locality. It may also include pre-treatment and post-treatment techno-
logies, and exploration of water-quality deterioration (e.g. arsenic release, formation of by-
products). 
 
Verification monitoring: 
Is required for all operational projects, except for those with low inherent risks and eligible for 
simplified assessment. can be performed on a compliance basis, and is necessary for 
regulatory agencies assessing the whole of the managed aquifer recharge system. 
 
Water quality: 
A term used to describe the chemical, physical, and biological characteristics of water with 
respect to its suitability for a particular purpose. 
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ANNEX II: Countries Included in the Study  
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ANNEX III: Questionnaire 

 
Part 1: Establishment of MAR Schemes and Current Practices in your Country 
 
1. Are MAR schemes/practices occurring in your country? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
 
 
2. If there are MAR schemes, please indicate what types among  

(please tick each box that applies): 
 
a) Aquifer storage and recovery (ASR)     □ 
b) Aquifer storage, transport and recovery (ASTR)   □ 
c) Aquifer management purposes     □ 
d) Vadose zone wells       □ 
e) Percolation tanks and recharge weirs    □ 
f) Rainwater harvesting       □ 
g) Bank filtration        □ 
h) Infiltration galleries       □ 
i) Dune filtration        □ 
j) Infiltration ponds       □ 
k) Soil aquifer treatment       □ 
l) Underground dams       □ 
m) Sand dams        □ 
n) Recharge releases       □ 
o) Others (please specify)      □ 

 
 
 
3. How many MAR schemes exist in your country? 
 

a) Between 1 and 10       □ 
b) Between 10 and 15       □ 
c) More than 15        □ 
d) I do not know        □ 

 
 
4. What are the sources of water used for MAR in your country?  

(please tick each box that applies) 
 
a) Stormwater        □ 
b) Water from streams and lakes     □ 
c) Groundwater drawn from other aquifers or drawn  

remotely from the same aquifer     □ 
d) Water from drinking water distribution systems,  

including desalinated sea water     □ 
e) Sewage effluents treatment       □ 
f) Others (please specify)      □ 
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5. To what purposes is the water recharged into an aquifer in your country? 
(please tick each box that applies) 
a) It is stored as banked water for emergency supplies    □ 
b) It is recovered for drinking, industrial or irrigation supplies    □ 
c) It is used to sustain environmental flows      □ 
d) It is used as a barrier to prevent saline intrusion     □ 
e) Others (please specify)        □ 

 
 
 
Part 2: Normative and Policy Framework Governing the Functioning of MAR‐schemes 
 
6. Is there in your country any law, regulation or provision coping with the establishment of 
MAR schemes? 
 

d) YES   □ 
e) NO   □ 
f) I don’t know   □ 

 
 
 
7. If MAR schemes are regulated, at what level have the relevant regulations been adopted 
and what is their scope? 
 

a) At the Central level with national/regional/local scope  □ 
b) At the Regional level with regional and local scope   □ 
c) At the local level with local scope     □ 
d) Other level (please specify)      □ 
e) I don’t know        □ 

 
Please, for each ticked option, provide references to the relevant regulations in the following 
format: Title of the Law, Number, Date, Official source. E.g., Law No. 5 on Water Manage-
ment, 10.12.1998, in Official Journal No. 2, 22.12.1998, p. 31 and, when possible, a direct 
link to the law: 
 
 
 
8. Are MAR schemes part of the national integrated groundwater and water resource 
management strategy or national policy in your country? 
 

a) YES    □ 
b) NO    □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
 
 
9. Are MAR-schemes expressly envisaged by any River Basin Management Plans (RBMPs) 
adopted or in force in your country? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 
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10. Is an authorization/license/permit required to set up and operate a MAR scheme in your 
country? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
If YES, please specify which institution/authority issues such authorisations and indicate the 
website: 
 
 
 
 
11. Does the authorization/license/permit to set up and operate a MAR scheme afford 
specific entitlements/rights or impose specific duties to its beneficiaries? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
If YES please specify (e.g. it affords specific absorption rights, or establish particular duties 
concerning monitoring or reporting etc): 
 
 
 
 
12. Is there any complementary authorization/license/permit required in order to set up and 
operate a MAR scheme in your country 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
If YES please specify the type of permit at stake (drilling, development or environmental 
permit, or other) and reference to the relevant authority in charge of its release: 
 
 
 
 
13. How would you describe the level of implementation of the ‘prevent and limit’ objectives 
enshrined in the Groundwater Directive (2006/118/EC) in your country? 
 

a) Good     □ 
b) Sufficient    □ 
c) Insufficient    □ 
d) Not implemented at all  □ 
e) I do not know    □ 

 
Please describe what measures to prevent or limit inputs of pollutants into groundwater have 
been set up in your country: 
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14. Has a specific legislation regulating discharges to groundwater (both direct and/or 
indirect discharges) been enacted in your country? 
 

a) YES     □ 
b) NO    □ 
c) I don’t know    □ 

 
If YES please provide reference or hyperlink: 
 
 
 
 
15. Has a specific legislation regulating the use of treated sewage effluents been enacted in 
your country?   

a) YES    □ 
b) NO    □ 
c) I don’t know    □ 

 
If YES provide reference or hyperlink: 
 
 
 
 
Part 3: Risk Assessment and Monitoring of MAR Schemes 
 
16. What types of monitoring apply to MAR-schemes in your country? 
 

a) Baseline monitoring    □ 
b) Validation monitoring    □ 
c) Operational monitoring   □ 
d) Verification monitoring   □ 
e) Others (please specify)   □ 

 
Please specify which actors are in charge of monitoring MAR in accordance with the national 
legal framework in force in your country: 
 
 
 
 
17. Does your national legal system impose the adoption of preventive measures for 
recycled water management (please see also the following question)? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know   □ 

 
If YES what kind of preventive measures? 
 

a) Exclude hazards (exclusion barriers)     □ 
b) Reduce hazard concentrations      □ 
c) Manage water usage (end-use restriction barrier)    □ 
d) Other (please specify)       □ 
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18. Is there any specific law or regulation in your country dealing with the management of 
incidents and emergencies for managed aquifer recharge systems? 
 

a) YES   □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know  □ 

 
If YES please provide reference and/or hyperlink: 
 
 
 
19. Is there a law in your country establishing that all operators, contractors and end users 
who work with managed aquifer recharge systems must be given appropriate training? 
 

a) YES    □ 
b) NO   □ 
c) I don’t know  □ 

 
If YES please provide reference or hyperlink:  
 
 
 
20. How would you describe the level of community involvement and awareness concerning 
MAR schemes in your country? 
 

a) Excellent   □ 
b) Good    □ 
c) Sufficient   □ 
d) Insufficient   □ 
e) I don’t know   □ 

 
If a), b) or c) please explain which are the initiatives/actions in place to raise awareness: 
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ANNEX IV: Scheme of Types of MAR 

 
Source: Dina‐Mar project, MAR schemes inventory, available at: 
http://www.dina‐mar.es/post/2012/08/12/Inventario‐de‐dispositivos‐genericos‐de‐gestion‐de‐la‐recarga‐
existentes‐y‐propuesta‐de‐otros‐e2809dnuevose2809d.aspx 
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ANNEX V: Institutional Interaction  

 

 
 
Source: H. Garduño, F. van Steenbergen and S. Foster, Stakeholder Participation in Groundwater Management, 
GW Mate Briefing Note Series, Note 6, 2010, available at: 
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTWAT/Resources/4602122‐1210186362590/GWM_Briefing_6.pdf 


